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TITE Chief Superintendelit of Educationfor New

Brunswick, Dr. J. R. Inch, requests the REVIEW to

announce that teachers who may find it necessary

to close their schools on Thursday, Deceenher 2ist,

in order to enable 'thetn to reach theïr homes be-

fore the followingT Sunday, have permission to

teach on a preceding Saturday, as a substitute for

Friday, the 22nd December, which is accordiiig to

law the last teaching day of the terni.

The schools will re-open afte! th hita

holidays on Monday, January 8th, 1906.

Dr. J. L Hughes, inspector Of schools, Toronto,

recently delivered three addresses in St. John on

kindergarten training. Dr. Hughes is a mani Of

ideas, bas à fine presence and great personal mag-

netism. His addresses dealt with the broader

aspectè,s of education, and produced a marked im-

pressioni.

mnake use of these art pictures for decoratlofi sud

lessons the purpo5C Of -the REvISW will le served.

They add materiallY to the lexPensest botlb for Priat-

ing and postages and subscriberS can Show tliWir

apprecial:ion by paying ProniPtY and in advance

for their paper.

There is a mat>ter that bias arousd conidable

bitter comment eoncerniflg One of ot higiier in-

stitutionis of learning and its estimable PlinclpWl.

The REViEW bas avoided taking part iu àn. uni-

seemnly controversy, but candour cornPel5' it tO Bay

that the discussion seerns out of place and con-

trary to the spirit which'should, anirnte lay sud

clerical teachers, or a commnitfitY whlch lias been

espcialY liberal towards educationL Principal

Soloan bas already, donc tnuch good work li Nova

Scotia, in spite of disadvantageOus circulIses-lC

He is capable of doing niuch more, if people Who

should lie helpers, not detractors, join in helpiuig

hinm to greater accomplishment

it

in
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It is a pleasure to comment upon the conservative
methods-employed by th e G. & C. Merriam Com-
pany in thç publication of the Webster's Interna-
tional Dictionary. Not. every littie slang word or
phrase is put into 'the book regardless of its scho-
lastic or linguistic qualities. It is this conservat-ism
backed by the scholarship of the editor-in-chief
WKliia-m T. Harris, PII.D.. LL.D., United States
Connissioner of Education, and hundreds of
-others of the greatest educators of this and other
nations which lias made the International a stand-
ard in -the United States Supreme Court and in ail
the courts of the nation, as well as in colleges and
public sdxools.

Aak educational. journal, or any journal for that
matter, mày be j udged to a certain extent by -the
class of advertisements in its columns. To parade.
quack medicines, some of them filtliy, complexion
"beau-tifiers," fakes 'that promise something for
liothing, prominently, in columns where the sub-
scriber expects his usual reading matter, is hardly
treating hini witli respect, for if lie is a discrimi-
nating reader he is quick to resent an intrusion
that is on a par witli a tram p unceremoniously
entering a- privileged family circle. If such adver-
tisements are to be admitted -to papers, let them
be puit in the columns where they belong.

People who are tempera-te in eating and drink-
ing, get as mudli pure air and,éxercise as possible,
and avoid anxiety, haveno need of patent medx-
cines or "beautifiers." If they require medical as-
sistance let tliem 1consult a reputable physician.

The Affaipe of King'u Col1ege.
It is scarcely two years since that' the announce-

ment was made and hailed wi.th widespread satis-
faction tha-t King's College was to enter upon a.
neW era of usefulness under the presidency of
Dr. 1. C. Hannah, an able sdholar and adniinis-
trator. -His energy and engaging eersonality at-
tracted to him many warm friends wherever lie
went and addressed audiences; and it seemed in-
deed that the object of -the many friénds of ýthat
ancient institution, to èstablish i-t as an independent
university, was about to be realized. With this
aim in view it was decided to raise $ioo,ooo-not
a large sum wlien we t-hink of the wealth of the
church of England compared with' that of other
denominations who have given much more for like

purposes in recent Years. It was also decided to
move the engineerin*school to Sydney, to secgre
a really important part of -the higher educaýtional
work of the Province. It is now recognized, how-
ever, that no large sum can be raised, money being
urgently needed ky -the Church of England for
other purposes. On hearing this,_Dr. Hannah pro-
posed either to restrict the scope of the institution
to divinity in Windsor, engineering in Cape Breton
and law in St. John, or preferably to seek feder-
ation with some other university for the sake of
greaterefficiency and to enable the. divinity school
to be put on a really up-to-date- footing. So far
the governors have. not seen their way to take any
definite step,-a course of action which, if per-
sisted in, must obviously entail the president's
early resignation, a resuit wbich would be littie
less than a calamity to King's at -the present time.
The questions naturally arise-do -the people of
the Church of England appreciate sufficiently their
ancient denominational college? Have they edu-
cated themnselves sufficiently in educational giving?

'Wrltlng In the Pulic Sehooli.
The report of Supervisor McKay,. Halifax, on

-the teaching of writing in the public schools is a
very complete survey of tbe whole subject,' and
additionaI interest: is given to it by the mass of
expert testimony which lie quotes. Mr. McKay
has taken such pains to go into the détails of this,
important sùbject that every teacher would be
benefited 'by careful study of lis report, which is
publi§hed in pamphlet form, and the practical -con-
clusions, at which he arrives. Teachers and ?J1
reasonable business .nen will give their adhesion
to the sensible opinion, that "The interests of -the
great .majority of the public will be fu'lly served
if the writing of the schools is legible, uniforým and
of moderate speed. Anything more than that
would deprive -the pupil of the necessary drill in
other subjec' of more general use. If hle desires
to become a specialist in -business writinghle should
take a special course in a business college, or serve
for some time in an office where he wili soon ac-
quire the necessary -speed, dex-teri.ty and tedlinical1
sqkill." If teachers on their part devoted theiüi-
selves to secure reduits, whidi are undoubtedly
within their power, and business men accepted the
resuits as ail that can reasonably be expected from
the public schools, we s'hou-Id have few complaints
about illegible, careless penmanship.
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Only of Intest to a Few.

A. specialist la one of our schoois writes to say

that he »Ws give up the REVIEW because he does Ti

not find muclu in it about bis own particular sub- pa

j ect. Perhaps if he were more of the teacher and,

iess of the specialist the REvIEW might 'heip him.n

A teacher wbo ieft these parts some years ago/à

without sending any notice of change of address ti

or her desire- to discontinue (may their shadows tli

ever grow lessi) writes to tbe REVIEw as follows ti

f rom a distant home: "Please find enclosed postal

notes for $3.75 in payment for tbree and three- w

quarter years'- subscriptipn. It is almost a. shame o

for nie to have béen se neglectfui in forwarding t

tbis ameunt, for I must say -tbe REVIEW is a paper h

every teacber sbouid read"-(afld pay for). "I i

arn now way off here. My teacblag days are over, «f

and I now devote sny time to a Sweet Baby Boy,

and te helping my busband."

Subscnibers sometimes w-isfb tbeir papers discon-

tinued. Lt is only a sligbt troublie in sucb cases

te drop a card to tbe publisher, stating' the fact.

This is pleasanter and more satisfactory than to

refuse the papetr, at the pert office, wbicb is ratber

rarely done. We are always sorry to lese a sub-

scriber, but weý'4o not wis'b te force tbe paper on

any one. Just now we are -happy to say tbe pros-

pects of -the REV;Ew, j ust 'entering on tbe last haif

of its twentietb year, are brigbter than ever before,

and its subscription iist is gnowixig encouraglflgiy.

Now that is ail, dear reader. We bave referred

to some disadvantages, but we could net begin te

tell of the happiness that thousands of grateful-

teachers during the past score of years have

brougbt to -us by their sincere -and bearty appre-

ciatien of what the REviEw bas been te' tbemn.

Tbey are not merely "our readers" :many of tbemn

bave been and are new warm personal friends,

wbetben we bave seen tbeir faces or not. To ail

the REviEw extends its hearty congratultions,

wisbing tbemn a Happy Cbrist-nas and New Year,

and -the joy that comnes f rom work conscientiollsiy

and faitbfully penfornied.

A subscriber to the Review wbo bas receiltly set-

tled in,.the West writes from Regina as.foliows:

1I cannet tee warmiy express mny appreciatioi -of

the REvIEW and its unfailing interest and beipful-

ness-during 'the several years 1 bave used it in My

work."

Animal Stoiêl.

RED Fox, by Cha'. G. D. Roberts; NORTRERN

RAiLs, by Wni. J. Ljong._ The Copp Clark Com-

.ny, Toronto.
The interest ini animal atonies apparently showYs

sign of waning, and one realizes why it does

tas *he turns the pages of the books nawned

ove, so charmiflgly illustrated and go fr11 are

iey of the atmosphefe of the woods. There is

ie fictitious elemnent in ail these stories just as

iere is ini the stories about men and women; but

rho will say that the observer of animais in their

!ilderness haunts cannot successfully analyze SOMn

f the common exPerence8 Of these creatures-

àeWr joys, fears, bates, the sometimes more than

umnan cunning and skill that they show in provid-

n g for the safety- of their yOung, in Procuritig

ood, and avoiding or overcomillg .their enernies? .

Mr. Roberts telis us in bis introduction to the

)iograpYhy of a "Red Fox" that in a litter of young

foxes there is .usually one that is larger and

stronÉer, more sagaciotis thant bis fellows. Such

a one he makes the hero of his story. He does

not pretend that ail that happens to tis fox, ail the

serapeg, that he so ounningly gets out of, happened

to any one animal, but he is confient that 'lEvery

one of these experiences bas befallen sonie red fox

in 'the past, and niay befall other red foxes in the

future." There does not appear to be anything

improbable in ail the, situations and vicissitudes

of Red Fox's life and adventtlres, and. Mr. Rob-

erts has presented us with a niost- intereeting

story of what, in -woods' life, mnight be- termed a

"«character."3 The. beautiful illustrations by Charles

Livingston Bull add greatly to the attractivenÇs8

of the book
The scenes of Mn. Long's "Northern Trails"

are the wilds of Newfoundlafld and Labrador, and

he pictures life in the iarnily of, Wayeeses the

White Woif, Kopseep the Salmon, Matwock the

Polar Bear, and otiier people of the woods :and

waters. The, illustrations, covering almost every

page, are admirable, and show so many phases -of

wood life and nature that the book is a treasure

bouse in this respect. The descriptionsi are pic-

turesque and appeal to the nature-loVér. -It is

well known that Mr. Long bas many shaç> cnitics

who have accused himn of describilig as seeing wluat

he does not see in b is wiiderness journeys. W.

do not wish to enter into this discussion at present.-

In this book, perhaps, he is a little more careful

of biq statements, and tells us .u b as takçn '%bc
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facts from first-hand and accurate observers," -and

'bas "sifte d themn carefully."
There rernains, after one lias read -these twe

books, a fuller sense cf the delights ofZ the woods

and a greater respect for the life of animal&. And

these are some things -that add immneasurably to
the pleasure cf life.

à Lover of Scott
Icannet help -taking tire at anything said

in disparagement of Walter Scott.. I feel tha-t I
hiave got from bis writings, not 'only immense
pleasure, but sonie good. He was a truly noble-

hearted gentleman, a medel cf that class, and his

character is imrpressed on all the works cf his pen.
A type, hle seems te me, cf social chivalry. In al
lis writings, tee, there is, the, buoyancy of perfect
health. In reading tim you breathe the air of
the Scotch buis.- I can canceive ne better mental
febrifuge, no better antidote te depression, ne more
evereign remedy for dull care.... e,

Scott, like Hémer, Virgil, Tasse, and Milton, is

a narrative poet, and must be judged by the inter-
est of his story and by bis poetid,_skill in telling it.
Is net the 9tery cf Marmion interesting? Is net
great poetic skill shownin tell.ing it? Is nat the
character of Marmion one that you neyer forget?
Is net the judgment scene in Holy Isle supremely
tragical? Can anything be much brighter thant the
picture cf Ediniburgh and the -Scottish camp? Has
anything in English literature -more cf Homeric
spirit than the battle scene cf Fledden? Are we
net carried along through the whole poem, as it
were by a sea -breeze f resh and'strong? Are there
not ever and anoni charming little touches, such
as the lines at the end cf Marmion, telling us how
the woodman touik the place of the Baron, in the
Baron's sumptueus tomb?

One must, na doubt, have something cf the boy
left in one te readMarmion again witli delight.
But lie who reads Marmion wbolly without de-
light cannot have much left in him cf the boy....

1Hewever, one might almast as well try te argue
a. uiian into or eut cf love fer a woman as into or
out cf taste' for a peet. Beys will be boys, and
will persigt in venerating Browning and loving
Scott.

GOLDWIN SMITH, in the Atlantic Mont hly.

THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEw and Canadiats Mag-
aine (subscriptien' price $2.5a a year), botli for

$25-arare offer.

Nature-Study.

HINTS FOR OCCASIONAL DEmEER TALKrS.

We have been se busy, perhaps, in our own prep-

ara-tien for winter that we have net observed how

Nature *has done her work. How did trees and

shrubs get ready for winter? Most of themn have

lost their leaves, and the food material is stored

in roots, trunks, branches and budý waiting, for the

warm rains and the sun of another spring. A great

many plants -have died, but sufficient of their seede

are stored away in same safe place to reproduce

their kind for -the next season. Under the snow

-the seeds, buds and roots are protected, but there

is ne grewtb. Nature seems now to be taking a
rest.

Most of ihe animais have crawled into warm

places ta slte away the winter. The chipmunk,
with its store of fruits, is snugly living in its under-
ground burrow. ThÉe red squirrel frosn iýts secure,

nest in some lofty tree will take long naps, to go

for-th at intervals, when hunger drives him, to .the

nuts he lias hoarded up in the places tha-t he re-

merubers 'sO well. Most of the birds have gone

south. Is it because of the cold or -because of

scarci*ty of food? Many inseots are waiting in

their cocoons for the early days of spring; animals
that are exposed ta the cold have put on a warmer
coat,--their fur or other covering has been made

thicker. Nature bas provided for ah bher numerous
children, and they are as comfortable as -boys and
girls in their warm houses.

Have your pupils keep a weather record if they
are not now doing it. Note from the thermometer
thé' degrees of cold at nine, twelve and four o'clock,
and make *up the average for the school day;
afterwards for the month. Keep the record of the
winds and their direction, the sunny and cloudy
days, snow and rain storms. This does not take
upmucli titne, and wllIl help to keep up the interest
in out-of-door study during the winter. The sports
-skating, snow-shoeing, coasting-may. be trusted
to look after themselves.

Îte the position of the sun, at rising, midday
and setting. Soon we shail have the shortest days
of the .year.

.The stars are every night beoomiing more inter-
esting. Jupiter now rises in the east about, five
o'clock, with the Pleiades above and the H-yades
bé-low, and splendid Orion in full view a few lor
later. Have readers of the REvizw been following
the course of Jupiter bétween the two groupi- cf
stars named above during Novemiber? To which

I i
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group is il drawiiig near? Notice its movements le

this monti', and continue the drawings at intervals ti

during the menti'.

Our liative T ros- Ihe EvergrefflSb

B Y G. U. RAY. 
0

"Above ail, I glory in my evengreetis. Wtiat 0

winter gardeti can compare for themn witli mine? P,"

Truc, I bave but four lKinds-Scotch fin, holly, C

furze, and the heatti; and by way of relief ta theni, f

only brows cf browu feru, sheets cf yellow bog- ci

grass, and here and there a leafless hindi, wliose u

purplC -tresses are evCR more lovely te niy eyes

than throsce f ragrafit green ones whloli sie puts on

i spring. Well, in painting as in mnusic, what'

effects are mère grand -than those produced by the f

scientific combination, in endîes new variety, cfs

a few suiple éleinents? Enougli for nie is tic one

purpie birci'; the briglit hollies round ils stem

sparklitig with scarlet beads; the furze-patcli, icli

with its lacework cf interwoveii 1 lit and ,liade,

tipped Îhere and there witli a çol<eý;btd; -the deep

soft heather carpet, w-hicli invites you te lie down

and dreani for heurs; and behind al, tlie wall cf

red fir stenms uaid the dark fin roof wâhl its jagged

edresile long, agant the soft gray sky.
~A uily itraight-edged, nonotonous fir plan-

tation? 'Wll, I like it, 1 utide and inside. I nee

ne saw-edge of mountain peaks te stir up niy imag-

ination with Jtie sense cf -the sublime, whule 1 can

watcli the ,aw-edge cf those fir pealcs agaist the

ned sunset. They are mny Alps."-- FrinM W1N-ý

TER GARDENq-CJI47lte King$IOY.

firs and Sprucel.

Wliat better tinte te begin the study of Even-

greens tiiau lu Deceliiber, when thein fresli green,

tints are in sucli mar.ked contrast te the white af

the firat snows? And as the fins and spruces are

centres cf the childnen's intenest at Christmas, let

us begin with these.
In seanching out in the woods a symietricai

cone-shaped fir -tnee, notice tiat tic 9,ten, thickest

at -the base, continues in an unibrokenli ne te the

top. Is thus truc cf ail evcrgreus? 0f de-

ciduous trees ? 0f ail decidueils trees? Bend

clown one cf tlie horizontal branches of a fin or

spnuce inee.- Notice 'iow it fies back te its place.

Excamine the fini' polished surface cf the leaves,

their small size. Note how these cone-shapetd trees,

with pendent 'branches and pol.islied leaves, are

fitted te witlistand winter storins and f ree-theni-

selves frein a weight cf ice and snoW.

Tue baisani an balm of Gilead fin (Abies bal-

samnea) i. a slendér, gracefl fonest ýtree, growing

in damp weods or miountain swamps. Net un-

usuaUly it attains a heiglit cf frein sixty te eighty

et in locaiities wtiere' k fourishes best' oe
nmes t occurs as a Iow shr:ub. It bears soale re-

nmblance te the black and rd, spruceSp but the

rest way te tell i from tliesê is te examine the

ark which is sn1Otk and swolien into "blisters" -

~ntainiflg resin or balsai". This resin is fotnd

n te brkbuda and-coieS, and ia fanilar te al

rho have sticky fln4prs from hadhiiig fir lrms

)tler cliaracteristics Of the fir are.-the fragrance

om its leaves when bruised or dried, recalling

fr-pillows"1 and camPing-Out 0on &i boughs; il

ipright voues, two te fou j :che lon s a njd

n rows on the upper aide Of th t branchS, i a
rrolet-puvple when Yung; l' lhavesfatdlern

rom the narrower somewhat four-sided leaves f

1puecark green abovýe, lighter beneati', with a

proucefl i b Its woed is soft, weak, whiter

t han any . ther wood, close grained; weight of a

ublc foot, twenty-four pounds. It isprettywood

forinerorfinishings, but des not stand exçposure
for it~ ter. Owing to thefactta it imparti,

no flaver, fir is usein the manufacture of butter

tubs. and boxces- The balsani ebtaiued from the

blisters, kn'owu as Canada balsani, ia the chief prd-

uct of this tree. It is used in niedicifle, for var-

ishes, _ mounting nicroscOPic -,Obiect8, etc. V
IThere are three kinds of 9pruce ln tie Prov

inces. They differ f~n the fir. in having bark

mor orles rogi'ard without bals=m bliter.
The ord ofs suces is more valuable than tliut
cfThe wofi uce

oPli thteipruc (ýpkea aiba) i. a northern tree

and is more commOn near the seaoat. Itas a

strng der an from thi it 18 aften called the

skunk spruce. lbà young twigs Arc e h thtan o

i., witliout mail hairs;, the &aves Siender adc

a paie, light green' colour; its cones are smiller than,

ths fthe fln, nodding, not upright, and 4eO net

stay on the tree f nom year te Yearasletsec

the red sopruce. Tb, wood is'soft, llglit yellow i

colur1 anda cbiefoot weiglis twenty-five pounda.

clur isud ao h at c f umaller vessels, floorng

and ether purpoles, and thougli cmeCallY ls

valuable than red upruces it is Often sold witti. the

latter. CommiOnly seen, it is a somewhat smmii

tree, -thougi' in mal* places it aftains >Ae lange

dimensionsB. Thle pale colotir cf its ban ad leaves

separate it f roui other spruces.

The red apruce(Picea rubra) is the cerrinOift

spnUce of ur fonesti, ad is usuallY knOwli amfong

lumberntei as the black spruc. Its YOw'g twig*

are pubescent Or hairy, its cones so<newlit éhesize:

f a robin's egg, but longer, curved, and staYing

A
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on the trees for more:than one season. It grows
from fifty to ane hundred feet in rheight, and one
and a halIf -to four feet:in diaineter. The wood is
soft, pale red or nearly white. A cubic foot weighs
twenty-,eight pounds. It is largely used for bouild-
ing timber and for claphoards and shingles.' It
is exported in great quantities and is used for in-
terior furnishings of bouses, shea-thing, dry goods
boxes and for *many other purposes.. Great quanti-
ties are consumed in the pulp milîs, and it is the
favorite wood for the -manufacture of paper. It 4
a tree of slow growth, iarge specimens in the prin
tive forests beiing often.two or three centuries okf
Notice the thin cii'cles which show eadi year's
growth at the ends of à, spruce -log. Try to count
them. When gro«ring in open fields the red spru.ce
often forms a conical head, with the branches,
especially of the younger trees, brushing the
ground. In -the more typicai development, especi-
ally when in crow ded forests, the lower branches
soon perish, Ieaving -the long naked trunks which
the lumberman prizes. Why is the trunk -branched
iii one instance and naked in the other? It is the
most abundant of aIl our trees, and is now the
grea-test source of the forest wealth of New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia. The vas-t evergreen ex-
panse of our forests is made up chiefly of this
spruce.y

The black sprucc of our swamips is a slender
tree with a jagged irreguilar top. When found r
wind- 'swept huIs or inountain tops-i-t is little more
than a shrub.

Decomber Blrthdayu.
Eli Whitney, inventol of the cctan-gin, borii

December 8, 1765; John Milton, the great poet,
December -9, i6o8; Edward Eggleston, authoi,
Decemnber i0, 1837; William Lloyd Garrison, anti-
slavery leader,, December 12, 1804; Sir Humphrey
Davy, December 17, 1778; Ludwig Beethoven,
musician, December 17, 1770; Kepler, the 'noted
astronomier, Decemiber 27, 1571 ; Gladstone, the
great British statesmian, December 29, 18o9; Car-
tier,»te noted French explorer, l)ecenmber 31, 1494.

Gatýer ail the facts you can about thiese, andl
write notes on each. It is of iiiterest ta know that
the grandfather of William Lloyd Garrison, Joseph
Garrison, was in 'New Brunsmick as early, as
1773. A son, Abijah, father of Williami Lloyd
Garrison, was born, that yçar ; Fanny Lloyd, his
mother. was born on Decr I-land, N B., in 17;6
The family returned to Newburyport, Mass,, where
William Lloyd Garrison was born ifl 18o5..

The 014 Yar and the Ne@W.
]Zeading.-"The Old Year, and the Nev."
(For several Children.)
A cold gust of wind blew, and a fresh-faced boy

with roguish eyes tripped through the door of
space to the earth.

"Happy New Year, Jainuary," said a low, dreary
voice.

january turned bis head and Iooked at a bent,
feeble old nman, with a long beard, clothed in a
wrapper of gray.

'Why, who are you ?" said January, surprised.
*'I amn 1905," replied the Old Year; "and you

-#are 1906, are you flot?"
"Yes; I amn the first part of 1966; but I have

eleven brothers and sisters, who are corning la-ter."
1"Since you are a littie boy, I will give you sorne

advice," said the 0k! Year. "You mnust try -to
make as niany good things as -you can happen in
your year."

"A.il right; go on," said january, seating hini-
self on a snow-bank, and looking up at the stars.

"Bie as pleasant as you can. Bring plenty of
snow for the boys and girls, and sunshine, too.
When you bring a snow-storin, bring one, and
mnake a fine one of it."

Sa hie 'went on, giving the boy plenty of good
advice.

Presently lie jumnped a little, and said, "I arn
going nlow. Good.,by."

With thaý he faded into mist and was gone.
January was sober for a few minutes, but then

lie set about making a fine snow-storm.
The next day hie heard some children, w'bo were

skating ta and fro, say, "Isn't it fine!1 The New
Year bas begun well."

And Januarv was pleased.
7-St. Nicholas (adapted).

W-hen the first w'hisper is 'heard in the room,
sit down and have a talk with the children. Ask
them if they like to be distujrbed *by noises when
tley are busily at work. Let tbemn understand
that whispering is no crime; it is only when it
becornes annoying to other-sthat it is troublesone.
Now if any child wishes to talk with bis neighbor,
let hinm raise his hanci and ask to do so, thejin
one vill nîind the sound. pn

There nlay be several requests at first, but it is
îîoticed tlîat wlien a child knows he may whisper
hy simiPly getting permission, hie very soon ceases
to care for the privilege.-Primary Education.
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wasblfltoa lrvin, 1788-1859.

puaicpAL G.. Y- BUTLER, M. A., HALZEèX , N. S.
[Washingtonl Irving's father, at aone time in the English

navy,, settied in New York previbul ta the Americ'îfl

Révolutioni. Here Irving was baril. He went to schoai

at thé age of four and lift at the age of sixteen. Hie

eider brothers atteuided Columbia Callege, but he did flot.

He studied Iaw, but neyer practised ta any extent. In

1804 he went ta Europe for the benefit of hie health, visit-

ing Italy and France. In iWa he re.turned ta Amneric'l.

Hiq first important work, IlThe' Histary of New YoÏk,"

was published li îSog. This was a sflcces5, bath literary

and fingnciai.
In i 8îS he again went ta Europe, this tinie ta Engiand.

While there he met Scott, of which meeting an accaunt

can be found in Lockhart's " Life of Scott." In x8i9

appeared the firat number of the IlSketch Book," contalin-

ing " -Rip Van Winkle." aI 1826 he went ta Spain; while

there he coilected materiai, for hie -" Conquest cf Granada I

and hie " Alhambra." In 1832 he returned ta America,

where he lived until 1842, when he was appoiflted Minister

ta Spain. After four years lin Spain he returiied ta New

York, whert he -Iîved until hie death.

He is coaisidered the nmost papular cf American writers

down ta thé present time. During hig' lifetime about

6o0,o00 copies of hie works were sold, and since that time

the average annual sale has been about 3oooo.]

The. Legund of SIeepy Ilollow.

If the. h.hits as to word study, given lu other

papers of thim erles, have been 'taken, iýt wi-Il be

ueedless f romn 'ths on to specify particular word.

Consuit the ,dictionary às ta a-Il wardm nat per-

fectiy plain to chiidreu. Have thefi express un-

usual anes i their own vocabulary.

Page 36.-I. 1*-Why apply adj. ".Saibbath" tc

"sti.lness"? Is buis time for empeciai quietuesm truc

'ta nature? 1. 16. What Indlan tribes dweit here i

1. 17, What more do we know of Hudson an(

him disooveries? i. 25. For the meauing of. "stars.

shootiug," etc., compare--

"When beggàrl die there are noa cornets seen,

The heavens thernseives blaze forth the, death of princes.

Page 38.-4. 2. The 'best known character lu ou

own literature f rom the State of Conuecticut i

Sam Siick. Manyoôf the eariy settiers of wemter

Nova Scotia came f rom that State. 1. 16. Whà

is meaut by a "genlus affacine"? 1. 37. Wfi

apply "golden" 'ta the maximr? Compare "specC

is silvern but silence is golden." In i1. 35 wh

figure of speech in "the. flawery path of know

edge."

Page 39 .contais a reference to the oid custa:

prababiy uow extinct of "boardig the teach

round."
*Pages_ cf N. S. School Series.

~AL REVMZW. 0

Page 41.w-i. 14. What is meant .by his powerà

of "digestiflg" the. maveâfl-S?; Wha' New Eng-

land town wus e$PeciallY famed for its witches?'

i. .24. Why i8 the hc>ur of twilight cailed the.

"iwitching hour," and why at that time- are strange

forma seen? -1. 33. Compare the use of the word

"varlet" with the Smn word iu MacAy' 'Vi-

giflia.", 1. 36. Compare the singing of pmalm tunes

to banih "evil sPirits"t witIl a simi-lar custOmn in

the middie ageIW when the belief in tbemr wau s0

m u c h m o re fi r rWy fi e &d e i " e c , .s l M l
Page 42.-i. . "laInke e. osutMi

ton's Shorter POemm.- 1. 15. When CapI. Siocum,

who went around te worMd alone in te "Spray,"
vlsited President Kruger, he mat deeply Offeuded
him-by saying he wum sailiug around the. world,

which Kruger beiieved to b. f1at.

Page 4 3 .-i. 35. Many of yoùr pupils may have,

seen a similar 1 ittle weli formed of a barrel.-"

Page 44-i. 2. The. Iflsil" like the sickle lu' now

iargeiy a thing of t ' . past in iiarvest opertIdOflI

Page 45--4- 13, Kentucky and Teuflesie are

no longer thi. remgte f routier states they were 120

years ince. i. 17'. Compare the hose w1thtii.

houme of Benedict i "Evagelfle" Il 34. How

many of the present-day ichool chikdin, or 'teach-

ers either, ever. !aw d"andironi" actualiy iu use?

Wiiat la meant by "their covert Of AmParagils

topo,"? .. A Vile"

Page 461. 1 'oaf to aecp *iseiy ktpt for

show."p 1. 7. -Knugtut-erralt" is quitedfeet

f romn the kiud af kuight Roderick us inclied to

cail James iu 'the "Lady of the Lake." .Fid the

plaçe and compare the two. .1- 6. Daedals Who

bult the. original labyrinth, was loît'ilu k hi.mieif,

aud escaped- by malcing himmself wings of wax aud

feathers.
page 49.-i1. 18 Smoking out a teacher is one

of the pleastures that probabiy none of the pffleet

geucrition bas enjoyed.
Pape 52-1. 8., Monteiro la a Spanisb soldiers

cap. AI. 31. -Study word "goodieit." Quito .dif-

fereut f rom "good."

Page 5 3 .- 1. 4. Itiliud pupils migbt b. trcmbled

as ta the. raaning of the. word "Sloop."

Page 54.-la. 2, 3. Te dough-lht, crulier, oiy-

koek, are for-ma of one asud the. #me, a cake fried

lu lard. lu ihestey vary as arrauged above.

Baltus Van Tassei's receptioli of hlm guests will

cala 'to mind that of Basil lu "Evangeline,"' when

she visita hlm lu hlm southern homne. [The. aid
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gray-haired negro who oficiated on the "fiddlc"
may recal a similar quite famous one in the eastcrni
part of Nqva Scotia, much ini demand at country
dances a few years since.j

Page 57.-Silg-Srng is famous for its-?
Page 58.--By a misprint on,..tbis page we have

!demagogue" for "pedagogue.. W4iat ià the dif-
ference in meaning? .. J

,Page 59.-The &tory of "André" might be worth
Iooking into.

Page 61.-. 1. IDmc hair stand on end tbrough
fear, and if not why do we say so?

'Whate~re the two ways.of concluding the story,
the one natural, thie other supernatural? Which

Zama%. Chrlstmam Gift.
"Marna," said Billy, "wqiat do you want for

Christmas ?"
"Dear me," said Billy's marna, "I don't know

of a single tbing that I want."
"Bu-t you must say you want thinigs," said BilIy.

"You must-it's a sort of game. It doesn't matter
whether you really want the things or flot."

ý4Oh, I didn't understand," said marna, entering
into the game. "WeIl,,then, let me see. I should
like a dianond pin."

'And what else ?" said Billy. "You must want
more."

"I want a long sea-lskin ,jater."
'Say- sometbing else-say lots of'tbings."
"I want a new carrnage and a lace collar and

some curtains for baby's rooml."
"Marna," said -Billy, coniing close to her aide

and, speaking earnestly, "don't you want a card like
that one I painted this morning ?"

"Oh, dearyes," said marnia, quickly, "I should
love to have a beautiftil card like those you paint."

BilIy went to the winàIow and looked out at the
snow, and the Éparrows hopping on the walk that
ran down to the street.
»,,After a -minute or two he came to marna s side

again. "Marna," he said very solemnly, "i won't
say wvbicb, 'cause I don't want to spoil your sur-
prise; but one of those things you told me you
want you're surely to get for Ohrisotmas."

Mania leaned over and kissed his bright littlc
face.' ancl said softly: "I do wonder wbich it wil1

The time foi"sending in the essays no co-petition in the League of Empire Prîzesj has been
extend.ed. .Sec advertisèment on page 175.

ART NOTES -- NO. IL.
Bi HUNTEE BOYD, WAWmUG, M. B.

Chrls$ma ChimuL
Palnted by ECdwin Howland B1aahqold. 1848

1 heard the bels on Christmnas day,
Their old, familiar carols play,

And wild and sweet
The words repeat,

0f peace on earth, good-will ta mnen."
-H. W. L

The picture selected for reproduction this month
ks as beautiful as it is seasonable. There is a sense
-in which its meaning is se, obvious that soene per-
sons may think it undesirable te make it the eub-
ject of a picture study. Teachers who are in such
a nioodrequire only an opportunity for introducing
the print te the class, and the evident pleature
afforded to such a teadier will soon be shared by
sympathetic scbolars. Possibly such persons will
be satisfied to know that the artist is still living,
and that though born in New York he net only
studied in Paris, but actually produced this pioture
in Paris. It has since been exkhibited at the World's
Fair in Chicago, and helped te make the reputatien
which M r. Blashfield bears as one of -Anerica's
best figure painters. He certainly was.filled with
the Christmas spirit when fie conceived this worlc
of art, and his execution worthiJy enibodies the
beautiful idea. Not only are the faces of the angels
ail that %can be desired; we note that the wings are
graceful, and the folds of their garynents are ad-
mirably arranged. The suggestion of movement
is so powerful1 that we feel the heavenly beli-ringers
are not only enthusiastic in their work,--they posi-
tively exult in doing it. The great bells swing in
the tower which ks illuniinated by an unearthly
Ilight, and whilst the massive beanis te, which they
are attached suggest their great weight, there is
an entire 'absence cf effort or strain on the part
of the ringers. The jhappy birds that fly in and
out cof the belfry suggest that nature is in syxn-
pathy with the glad mcmn, and we de not cen-
template this scene very long without imagining
we can detect the harmony of veices celestial,
blending with 'that produced by the tonguies cf
earthIy bells. When this result is acbieved We
have learned the secret cf the picture, and only
harm rnay follow if a teacher attempts to discuss
'"Christimas chirnes" wi-thout.aiiming to secure or
strengtheti similar effects upon 'the schelars. Tbe
artist had a message, and- he lias told it in forni
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and colour, bias told it se intelligibly that kt loses

liitie by reproduction in a small blac and white

print, and our hearty respense la bis reward.

In some respects the Peet Whittier bas given

a simiilar -message in 'bis peem, "A Christmas
Carmen."

Sing the bridai of nitions t with cotais of love,

Sing out the war-vulture and sing ini the dove,
Till the hearts of the peoples keep tinie in accord,

And the voice- of the worid is the voice of the Lord!
Ciasp hands of the nations
In strorsg gratitiations:

The dark night is ending and dawn hais begun:

Rise, hope of the ages, arise like thi. sun,
Ail speech flow to music, £11 hearts beat as one l

Already w. 'have several times used the word

suggestion, and that ie the function of tbis pic-

turc. It is suggestive., It appeals to, the imagi-

native faculties, directly te the visual, and ndi-

rcctly to the auditory. , I this respect it may be

compared with the "Angelus," by J. F.. Millet,

where we note the effect cf the evening bell upon

the peasants -in -the potato field, altbough enly the

spire cf the cburcb is indicated in thc background.

Also as 'in that picture wc -have bere a study in

emnotioiial expression. Other piotures that depcnd

for their clue upon sonie. suppesed sound, are

-"Listcning te the F'eirics," by Bodenhauser, "The

Song.cf the Lark," aud Joan cf Arc listening tý

lier fatal miessage. Witb this contrast "The Bal-

loon," where there is no appeal te thc sense cf hear-

ing, and other pictures may be selected and

grouped under these severai heads.'1

But not ail teachers are sufficiently acquaintcd

with pictures te pursue immediately such exercises

and net ail are engaged in teaching Uic higiier

grades. Let us suppose the case cf ene who is

bravely trying te make life interestng ini an -un-

graded school in a remete country district. Littlc

cbildren in rural scbeols are as familiar witl

angels as those lu tbe city scbools, posuibly mort

se, as inany childrcn cf tender years, breught ul

in cities, 1are not wholly unaffected by the preva

lence cf mnateriàlistlc notions, and the rush an(

bustle cf a borne life wtiich leaves. ne time feà

reverie. But naot every rural scholar bas seeti e

heard bells cf ýhe dimensions shown in otir pic

turc, aud in thýse cases patience is needed if th

teacber is te bud up an adequate concept fror

limited ideas. In this case, probably in meut casci

it would be well for thec dais to diecuss the sut

ject of Belîs lu geucral before the picture is dii

played, se that -the ar'tist's work may have hio!

varied auditory images to appeal to. The teacher
can ask for word exercises f rom tach ucholar, pre-

ferably in writing, se diat the exercises can be
exmmined at acisure, and ito .avoid mny ridicule of

di shars by s-calicd aqart .ones. k* muât

be remembered that in esi study Places maY be
reversed. In arithmnetc, exact ausweu -must be

rcquired, and ini grammar a word is in a certain

g.ender or it is iâot.. But i pictui'estudy no seri-

eus answer is without some value, anid the mout.,

backward children should be enoouraged to, e x-

press their ideas. If a scholar attemptu an exýpia-

nation of a pîctiure, do not pay much regard te

writing, spelling or grammar, at first,--you are-

seelcing an opportunity to know .the child's range

of ideas in order to proceed frein the. known to

the unknown. Thus we might asic questions con-

cerning Bels&-door-, v-ow-, sleigh, sehool,- fog-

signal-, railway-engine. Asic Wo particularcon-
cerning the way lu which BellIo are rung for a

wedding, funeral- lie, chuch ,rvk, etc. Ask

for mny notable occasions on which the bells have

been rung--cionatiSu, Mafekcing Day, and .so, on.

Make enquiry oncerning the following: Bell-

hainmer, tongue, clapper. Coeupafe riqging and

tolling, dirge and icnell, tinicle and .jingle, dong

and ."ding-dong" and- words like curfew . ad

chiaies. -Ail "fis muât be don. witli a view -to

securing dishtine of auditory images, and if

possible to secur an idea of a gr-eat volume of

souad produccd by large melodioqs bclb ini a

tower. Encourage the chuldren to search for a

picture of "The. Liberty Bell" ýor "'Tii greaf Bell

of Moscow," or others,, and noWeany material con-

* cerning famous bell towers. Until this ise doûe it

is cf little use to say thiat the'studies for the. belle

*in our pioture were macle in FI.reae iý' Giottos

Towcr, and from .St..Nicholas in Blois.' After such

an exercise the. childrcn will be stimulated te note

the difeérenc .e in ornamentation- cf the two beils

in "Chrioktmas Chimres," the position of the "clap-

*per" in the upper one, and &orne details of thc

beam andl fixtures, and the ropes. But let-cvery-

r thing contribute te increasing the imaginary vol-

r unie cf sound. Here and -ttere a cbild mnay be

-found whe will observe and inquire concerninif

e the strange figure iu the right band corner. Let

n some cf the older sdiolars hunt up the. meaning

of the word g~arpr1'ie and then deteripine if this

is an instance.
Mudi could b. said concerning. the angels, but

for scholars, angels are not te be analysed. but
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enjoyed. A volume like "Angels ini Art," by C. E.
Clement, published by L. C. Page & Co., Boston,
will prove interesting, but it niust be borne n lu m d
that our object is to increase the appreciation of
the beatitiful,'eto ennoble- the ernotion s, to cialtivate
taste, afford enjoy.nent, and make ail hear "The
Christmas .Chimes."

Ploture Study Queries.
In this coliuînn only the substance of questions

xvili be print ed in order to affoia ilore space for
thie replies.. Most of the questions this month are

based on the subject deaic with in the November
inmber of -the EiDUCATION*L REviFw.-H. B.

E. L. W. a.sks how pathos-is manifest in manifested iii

the picture of the "Old Téméraitýc?" Because it repire-
sents tee setting af the sun, the end of the career of a.
vessel, of the woaden navy indeed, and the decline of
'rurner's power. The delicacy of toucb, o. g. in treatment
of the spars of the iip, was not surpassed in any subse-
quent; work.

H. T. B.-The dark ohject ini the right hand corner is

a buoy.. Probably the buoy- was used for securing barges
at night. Ye's, it helps to, suggest distance,,by comparative
size, and its angle helps the unity of the picture as it is
parallel with the south bank of the Thames. The chit-
neys are possibly on b ildings at Greenwich.

G. A. S.-You are 'uite right. Turner not only thoughit
much of the sun, and freuently painted it, he almost wer-
shipped it. "The sur) is God," were almost his Iast
words, and " the window of his death-chamher was'turned
towards the west, and the suit shone upon bis face in it.,
setting, and rested there as bie eipired." A

HzcLA.-Témnéraire means " He who dares,". " the one
that dares." There were two ships, of that naine: the
first taken frorp the French in 1759. 1T his one was built
at Chathami, at Trafalgar, x8oS; a prison-ship at Plymouth,

11;a receiving-ship at Sheerneas, 1819, sold at Sheerness
1838, for $25,aa, and broken up at Deptford.

F. E. B.-There is sartie danger of over analysis. Some
children will merely enumelraie the items, and you will
hielp thern ta understand the iclatiots of these items, and
the synthesis will be valutable to yourself and the scholars.

MADGE. -Au excellent example. The "Constitution" or
OId Ironsides " xvas contemporary with "The Téméraire."

l~its centenary was celebratcd* in r897. It wvas recently iii

Boston harbour.
-RALPH -Sec prcceding-answer, and read O. W. Holtmes's

poern, " Old Ironsides." Any Iife of Turner will give
further particulars. James R. bowell has'written on the
picture. In the original, the chief grandeur is Turner's
trcatmcnt of the glory of the %un and c+ids, but the
Pictt're grows on you Rs you gather partiê.6lars.

R. F. H.-Quite so. 14 you will consul! EDUCATIONA1.

REviEw, April, 1904. P. 278, you will find sanie hints on
the character of subi ects suitable for rural schools.

MAx.-The picture in the '" H. B." set, to which yau
alliî.le is called " a neighbourly chat." Tt is by Van
Leemitten.

G. D.-Certainly it will give pleasure ta receive sanie cf
the compositions hy your scholars. See address at the
head (if Art Notes iii this nu.tmber.

How the. Mistieto Grows.
The inistletoe for centuries bas been one of the

miost important factors in Yuletide decorations, its
usc dating back as far as the Druids. The bang-
ing of the rnistletoe on Christmas Eve, between
ii and 12 o'clock, in inany homes is the beginning
of the season's merrymaking. The bough is hung
in a place where there will be no obstacle in pass-
ing under it, and the penalty for being ca&ght be-
neath its branches ail know.

The s'tory of how the mistletoe gets on the trees
is a most interesting one, writes Prof. S. C.
Schmucker, in the Ladies' Home Journtal. Cover-
ing the mistletoe twigs are pearly whi'te bernies.
These cornle in. the winter season, when food is
cornparativeiy scarce, and hence somne of our birds
eat -thern freely. Now when a robin eats a cherry
he swailows simply the nîeat and flips the stone
away. The seed of the inistletoe the bird cannot
ýflip. It is sticky and bolds to -his bill. His only
resource is to wipe it off, and he does -soi leaving
it sticking to the branchesý of the tree on which
he is sitting at the time. This seed sprots after
a tirne, and flot finding earth-which indeed its
ancestral habit has made it cease wanting-it sinks
its roots into the 'bark of the tree and hunts there
for the pipes that carry the sap. Now the sap in
the bark is the very richeat in the tree, *far richer
than that in the wood, and the niistletoe gets from
its:host the choicest of food With a strange fore-
sight it does not throw its leaves away, as do most
parasites, but keeps êhemn to use in winter when
the' tree is leafless.

When my schooi bas often been restiess I have
asked theni to lay aside ail work and be ready to
do as I toid them. I wouid then -stand before the
pupils and say, "I arn thiniking. of a name of an
object in this room, beginning with 'w' and hav-
ing six letters." (Window.) When the pupils
thought it out they would raise their hands and
thien soine one wouki give the word. Often we
wouid find miany mords answering the same de-
scriprtion. This is good ,for geography work.
Naines of rivers, cities, imounitains,-flowers, ani-
miais, etc., ail furnish good materiai. The pupi-ls
thoroughiy enjoy it and I believe that good resuits
are rihtained.-Papidar Educator.
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Vwamiiig the "6ReVIS W" Plot ufl.

T. B. Kura, DIRECTOIR OF M&A4uAL TRAUIIG-

The edjucatioflal, value of a well-deoorated roomn

cannot be over-estimated. Saine of the simple

f raines suggested above rmay help teachers and

pupils towards miore helpful surudns-1r

inspiriflg thoughts.
If your school has a regular manual training

department, where wood and tools are available,

severfl sorts of frames are possible. At the King-
ston Consolidated school, a continuous f rame

(Fig. i) was fixed along the tops oi the black-

boards and inclined forward slightly. Thle f rames

are of whitewood,- stained a. lark brown, the sec-

tion of the rnouldings being sbewn at Fig. 2. The

pictures.are not fastened in, and thus may be taken

out for dloser study or exchanged with ocher

rooms. A botter plan stili is ta put these continu-

ous f rames over the dada in the scbool hall, this

being at a mnore convenient height for 'the chil-

dren.

Ano her gadplan is ta f rame the pictulres in

grSup~ of three as in Fig. 3. OPenings of suit-

able 9s1ze are cut in a plain b>oard, one quarter of

an inc>i thick; sniall $trips t>eng "aced te 'he bk

ta forni the plame for the pictures and- gi4s.

"O*:for' fraines (Fig. 12) and Plain mitred

f rames (F .ig. ii) are also, easily constructed in

the nianual training room.

if yood be nve avaV4able, cardboard will prove

a satýfactay and suitàb1e çüubsitte. A piece of

grey l"mountiflg board," g2x2g inches, costs 15

cents' and will eut into four mats or niounts. The

pictufes yhould be trinimec so as ta have -a white

margon of three-qflêrters of an inch in width and

then pasted carefully upon the grey cardboar(l.

Thu~ mounted, several methods of framning are

pOssile.
Tie popular "passe-partout" binding may be

used. with good effeet, the binding serving_ to hold

the klass and cardboard together. Various'a-r--

rangtme1ts of the picture may be made (see Figq.
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4 and 5), such as grouping theni according to

artist, subject or shape, as the case may be.

Another simple plan is, to take stout straws-rye

preferabiy-and to, sew theni side by -side as iii

Fig. :13. Very effective frames can be -made in

this way, as the straw can be dyed in pleasing

colours andi the corners of the frame embellished,

with ribbons.
Recenttly while visiting a primary departruent

where the handwork is a specialty, the writer saw

a pleasing frame formed by pas-ting a number of

the small foldeel paper franies (stage 4 [b] in the

New Brunswick nianual training schedule) round,

the etiges of the cartiboard niounit (Fig. 6). An-

other simple but good frame was matie by using

w.hite card-board' for a, mat and pasting leaves cut

out of coloured paper ail round the borders (Fig.

Io).
A good edging for the card mounts can be made

by sewing the -folded paper "cat's latider"P round

the edges (Fig. 9). Such a finish woul be quite

suitable otside the leaves of Fig. io.
Raffia, thaît useful andi charming materidl; offers

many possibilities for simple franes. Many of our

teachers are already familiar with it anti its mani-

fold uses, -but those who are not can easily obtain

some f roui the nearest fiorist. It is sol<1 in one

pounti hanlcs, and in its naturail state is a. pale

golden yellow, but can be obtained fromn certain

school supply ,houseg- tyed in several colours..

Woven or braided into suitable wîdths it can be

sewn to the cariboard mouet of a picture with

good effect.- A more simple methoti i5 to use corn-

mon "straw" board-the yellow material usedi in

making milliners? boxes, etc.-in which to eut an

opening of suitable size for the picture, a margin

being left, say, _two inchesin wid-th. ikound this

margin the strands of raffia are wouind as shewn

in Fig. -8. By rounding the outer corners, the

difficuity occasioneti by -the slipping of the raffia

at the angles can be obviated.
A substitute for raffia in the last niethoti may

lie -founti in the leaves of the common "'cat-tail,"

which are rc-adily obtainable in most districts.

They shouid. be gathereti in the autumn and dried,

but must be damipeneti slightly before winding an

the cartiboard frame. A few crinison mapie leaves

gjued to the face of the frame after the cat-tail

Icaves are in place, wiil complete a very attractive
framle at a trifling cost.

THE EDuCATIONAL REVxEw andi the Scientific
.4 merican (subscription price $3 a year) both for
one ycar for $3,50.

Christmas Rooftatlons.
The foIIowfn~ selections are sent to the RzvIzw by Mie G. F.

Crawford of NIctau. N. B.]
A TELEPRONE MESSAGE.

"Ah 1 her's the little round thing my papa talks into

To tell the folks down-town what lic waflts to have
them do.

l'ni going to try myselfr--now let nie zet a chair,
And then l'i stand on dip-toc Sa I can reacli up there.

Hallo?-(that's what they ail say)-you dear oid Sanita
Clauis,

I'm going to have a little bit of taik with you, because
I want to tell you ail about a little girl I know
Who neyer had a Christmas in lier life-she toid nme 50!

1I hardly couid believe it, but she says 'tis rcaliy truc.
in s5ure you're always kind, but I'm surpriscd at you,

That you should have forgotten such a littie one!1 but
still,

You have, perhaps, already ail the stackings yau can fill.

'But couid you go to lier house instead of caming here?
For mamma says that Christmna! is the tirne of ail the

year
F'or children ta remember poor littie girls and boys
Who never hang thcir stockings up for picture-books

and tays.
"I want you, please, to carry her a doil with shiny curIs,
And, eyes that sliut andi open-that's the kind for littie

girls--
And a muEf ta warmn ler fingers. and a cunning little

ring,
And 'a book with pretty vcrscs--how shc'l liaugh, the

littie thingl

*And give bier lots of goodies, too, because shc's poor,
yatî sec,

And ought ta have more sugar-plums than yau could
bring'ta me.

Now tell it an, your fingers, and reniember as you go--
Just pack lier stockings to the vcry, very toc.

T'lhat's ai -ony, Santa Claus, I j ust would like to say,
If you should have more preqcnts than you need on

Christmas day,
Andi would leave me just a few ýs yau pass the chimney

-wliy,
0f course-I would be very glati indeed. Gooti-byel

Geoti-bycî1

A REAL SANTA CLAUS.

Santa Clatis, I hang for you
By the mantel, stockings two;
One for me, and anc ta go
Tà another boy I know.

jThere's a chimney in the town
You have neyer traveiied down.
Shaulti yoï chance to enter there,
You would finti a roont ail bare;
Nat a stocking caulti you spy,
Matters nat how you may try;
And the shoes are sucli

j
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As ne boy wouid care for much.
In a broken bcd you'4 sec
Sorne -one juat about like me,
Dreamiug cf thc pretty teys
Which you bring te ether boys,
And te hirn a Christmas seems
Merry only in his dreams.
Ali the drcarns, then, Santa Clauis,-
Stuiff thc stockiugs with, because

When they're filcd up te the brim
ll fie Sauta Claus te hum t

-Fra*k Demp.ster Sherman.

BtLLa ACRosS TRE SNîeW.

0 Christmas, mnerry Christinas t is it really çerne again?

With its mneries and its greetings, witlÛ its joys and

with its pain.
Tbere's a miner in thc carol, and -a shadew in the light,

And à~ spray cf cypress twining with tbp helly-wreath
te-night;

Anid the hush is nieyer breken by laughter, iligit and low,

As WC tiaten in the starlight te the belltcrdo5se, the. snow.

O Christmnas, rnerry Chiristmas t .'tis net se very long

Since other voices bleuded with thc carol aid. the seng.

If we could but hear thern siuging as they ar siuging new;

If we could but sec the radiance cf the crown ou each dear
brow-

There would be ne sight to amnother, ne hidden tear te flew

ns We listen ini the atarligit te the bells acroas the snow..

O Christmas, rnerry Chiristmnas t this nevermnore can be :

We cannet bring again the days cf our unahadew:ed glec;

But Christnias--happy Christmas, sweet herald cf goed-
will-

With holy songe of gladucas, bringa ioly gladnesa atili;

For peace and hope may brighten and patient, love may

glow,
As we listen iu the startigit te the belle acresa the anc w.

-Fraices RidJey Havergal

GUD'sBI.

[Sent by Mins May L Weston, Yawmouth County.]

Ail night long the snew had falîcui,

*Wild tthe wind and fierce the cold;
Morning saw thc world white-crowfled,
Like a pilgrim, hoar and aid.
Dowu the lane came dancing footsteps,
Merry voices iaughed agay;

"Brother, sec, a dear ded robin t"

Cried in pity littie May.

Then the littie girl atooped gcntly,
Teck the robin, and whisperiflg low,-

"'Tis euec of God's birds, brother,
Aud He saw it flu, you know."
"Well it ia dead,--and we can't help it,"

Said the boy, and hurried paàt;
But the liftle maiden lingered,
To lier breast the dead bird clasped.

As shc streked its soit, browu feather--

Did it realty?-was it truc? "
Yes, it fluttered moitI y, leebly,
Faintly gasped i-what should she do?

Witb the -bird preused to hir bosom,
Swiotly.spcd she through the storni;-

1pauýSed not tili she stood by mother
At the fir'ide, bright and warni.

TerOderly shc warrned and fed it,
Tili' it opened wide its eyes ;
Hop#ping about with its amati head turning,
ý, ilh a look sc bright and wise.

"Marnae, do yen think God sent me?"
Softly spoke the littie rnaid,

"Did He tel His bird about mne?
Is that why it's net afraid?"

Tii. FIRÉIT CHRISTUAD SONG-

(Sung ta the tune of "RAild Larng SYDO")

The twunkliflg stars, shone clear and bright,
Above a littie towli,

Adn4 calrnly tirough the quiet- niglit
The ailver moon looed down.

Tihe littie latuba upon the bill
'were sleeping safely there,

Whleshphrds 1' seated o i rud

Watched over thein with care.

Then suddenly thc angels camne
On fiashing wings of White;

Tïeir happy chorus ecioed wide
;Across the silesiight.

Oh t awoet and cE the augets sang,
.'The sweetest song: we know,

Tetcyof a littie Ciild

ýWîthin a manger low.

"J.4,was long and long and long agO-
.! Oh i Vary long ago,

Bpt Stil we Sing the mcg they s ang,
* With muaic soit and Iow;

1por jeans was thc littie Cbuld
ýWho ini the. manger lay,

And Jesus js the chuldren's Friend
Who loves thent every daY.

--Prmmr Educatton.

Wihiaksee th Ksecvr
Wihn thy crystal depti e

î A figure semblable of nie,
But no more mie than I arn orne

With the brute rock I rest upon;
iFer how may brow or eye reveal

The infinities wherewith 1 deal?

Nay, I Witt break thec, mirror mine t
The unseen inward in divine,

The outward body but a bowl
TIbat cavera ini the mrnWtifg saut.

If any onC would truly know
What manner cf mari I corne and go,

Net flemh atone, but blood and breath,
La, L.er, Lord Hamiet and Macbetb!

Poor miummer, I must 'ahatter tice,
Since thou dast bear false tales af me!1

-Richard Burton, in the Novensbet Atlmntic.
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mental mathemu.tis.
F. H. apiNNE.Y, OXFORD, N. s.

Factoring.
I have found f rom experience that greater prog-

ress can be made ini one bour in teaehing factoring

by mental drill, than in many 'bours by other
methods.

After multiplication is well- learned, send the

class ta the board, and dictate questions as the
following:

(x+3) (x.i4)-l

The pupils must write out- the products f rom in-
spection as fast as tbe questions are dictated.

Wben the pupils have a column of questions coin-

pleted, ask tbemn to erase a-Il the terms contained in
brackets. For this purpose each pupil should have

an eraser in hand, ta prevent waste of time. The
questions wiIl now stand thus:

( ( ( -x =e+7x+12
( ) ( )-oe'8x+lb
( )< > xl- x-42

M -Mo- 25
) ( ) (a+b) -25

Now ask the pupils to replace ail tbe terms in
brackets as they were There will be too many for
them to remnemfber, so they will observe the rela-
tion existing between the factors and -the products.
To make sure that they have observed tbat~ relation,
tell tbem tbat the process just completed- is called
factoring, and ask tbem -to factor some -easy ones
simnilar to those just worked. Suèh as-

oI±9x+2Ou.I

a- 16-1
(x+y$- 16 -1

Tbis much may not ahl be accomplished, at one
lesson. It.is better to dwellon the questions in-
valving only the plus sign until that is thoroughly
.mastered. Each day increase" tbe difficulty of the
problems until the most difficult questions of this
nature can *be .wbrked 'mentally by every pupil.

From factoringJ proceed directly ta quadratic
équations:

If a=5 IOTm a-5-1

Give severa 1iI'ore of a similar kind. Ask the
pupils ta substitute 5 for a, then 6 for a> in the
equations '. .

Ç&I -I1la+ 30=0

Tbey will find that ei.tber will suffice. Tben
reverse the process, asking theni to write down
fromi inspection tbe values of x in such questions
as follows:

xi - 12X +3 5-O-
If there bas been sufficien t drill on the preced-

ing exercises these will be very readily solved.
Other kinds of quadratics are easily taught as

follows:
a- 3

a+7- 1
(a+ 7)9 -

When tbey bave many questions on the board
such as the following:

as+14a+4 9 -"100
as +6a+ 9= 6 4

Ask tbem to erase the last terms on $ the left-
band side of the eqlÙation, and subtract that niuch
from tbe other side. Then the questions will
stand thus-

as +14a + )-51
as +6a+( )-55

Then lask to bave tbe last terms replaced and
tbe proper a-moun-t added to the right side of the
equation. Then add more of a similar kind-.

al + 1 2a + 1 is a perfcct, square.
as + 1 8a + 1 iti a Perfi.ct squaire.

T-hen gradually add others more difficuit.
The great advantage of this method is that hun-

dreds of problems can be solved' menta1ly in a
few moments;. and ail under the inspection of the
teacher. If any of tbe pupils are observed copy-
ing results obtained by others, allow those to re-
main at the board after the rest -have takeh their
seats, giving1 them further drill, so that they will
afterwards dépend on themselves.

The problems for seat work,,can be made much
more difficult tban those solved mentally at the
board.

The>Revlew's Question Box.
R. A. C.-Please give nme the name of the secretary ni'

the Comraies Corresponding Branch, as stated in' the
REVÎEW, or afly information concerning it, as my pupils
wish ta correspond with others of the Empire.

The Secretary's name is Mrs. Fetherstonhaugh,

Lake Sbore Road, Mimi*, Ontario, who bas f ull
cbarge in Canada for th t part of the work.

M. G.-Wii you kindly redommend the best elementary
book on nature lessons?

For an ungraded scbool, sucb as you teach, we

know. of no better book than Brittain's Manual of

Nature Lessons; price 5o cents; published by
J. & A. McMillan, St. John.

THE EDUCÀTIONAL REVIEW and Littell>s Living:
Age (s'ubscription price $6.oo a year), both for
$6.40. Tbe Living Age is a weekly -magqtine and
contains the cream of whaît is publishe4' in the
Englishi magazines.

J
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Pra.otioal Probleme for Grade VIII.

i. The cost price is $6o; the_ markcd price

30%, more; the discount io%. Find ýselling price

and gain %.
2. T.he selling price is $8o, the loss 2oo.

Find the gain %c if it had sold for $115.

3. A house is woi9th $4o00; it is insured for

y4 its value at 'W%*o Find premium paid.

4. An agent selle 6o)à bbls. of flour at*$4.50

On 2% commission. Find proceedi.
5. Find interest on $36G fr'om March ioth,

1901, to October i 5th, i905, at,649%.

6. The interest is $49.5o, the time 4 yýears, the

rate 4Y/29%. Find the principal.

7. Find -the area and base of a right angled

triangle whose length is 75 feet and side 5o feet.

8. Find height of cylinder holding 2o gaïl-

Ions and having a basaI radius of 10 inches.

9. Find. arca of ring bctween two circumfer-

ences when the radii are 2o inches and 25 inches

respectively.
10. Find area of walls of a room 15 feet long,

12 feet wide and io feet high. How much will it

cost 4:0 plaster walls and ceiling of this roomn at

zoc a square yard ?
i . A man thrce ycars ago put out at intercst

at 49o a, -certain su-m of moncy; lie now has in

ail $29i.76. What had hie then?

12. Find compound interest on $300 for two

years at 4%a ycar payable hall yearly.

13* If 300 liters be baught at ioc a liter, and

after paying 40%o duty selI at 7oc a gallon, find

gain.
14. A note 0f 400 dated Aug. 27t11, (!7. thirce

months, was discpunted saine day at 6%. Find

proceeds.
Answers.-(i) $7o.20; 17%. (2) 15%. (3)

$45. (4.) $2646. (5) $1o3.50. (6) $n5- (7)

1397-5. (8) 17.65. fý (9) 706.86. (1o) 540 sq. ft.

$8.oo. (II) $260.50. (12) $24.7296. (13)

$462 2L.-8420=42 21 (14> 400625=83937!

At the bcginning of the year we had a chirmne3

corner devoid of ornagnent. A beau-tif ni calendar

brought by one of the pupils, gave us an idea tha

transfornued this bare spot into a thing of beant,

for bright eyes to feast on the remainder of th,

'year. Wc requested -all who could to bring

prctty calenda r. Many gladly respondcd. Th

best subjects werc selectcd and carcfully arrange,

as to design and coloring; the resuit was highl,

gratifying, and our "Calendar Corner" receive

much praise f rom visitors4--ýPopulaT Educator.

,Several Decembers'sinceo a littie boy ini a Boston

kindergarten-a child whoi was accornpapiied by

is nurse every .morning-toiled long and patien:Iv

on a Christmas present for his motiier. After. the

holiday 'had Passed the kindergartner asked the

chikiren what the recipients had said about the

gifts prepared .with 80 M.uch carle. I was Robbies
turn to answer. The child's lips1 t ernbled as h

whi*ered in s.hame and sprrow, 'MZamma didWit

want my stamnp bo., she said -I rnigh keep it my-

self." &

A darling eight-year-old, girl itsied hier father

for money with which to . y Christmas gikts. She

was toi that she might h4ve money for materials

but that it was better for her to make the presents

than to ibuy themt outrightt. "But papa, said t~he

child, "I don't know wh4t t'O nake myseif, -and

mania won't help mne, she says she can't stop."

There are memories in inany 'of our own hearts

of Christmas saddened mnd akrist lbat, because

parents failed to sec the niecesky of'tublinig to

make the blessed day a season of joy. Listen to

the words of the Great Teac4,er: "Inasinuch as

ye have donc it unto one of -the least of these, ye

have donc it unto Me."-School Jour"ia.

The lengthening of the one-hour examinatiolis

to two hours without materially increasing the

length or -the difficukty of the examinotipz is a

change -that will have bene4lcial resuits, says the

Chicago School Revew, in its notes on the fifth

annual report of the- (Dolegc Entrance Examination

Board. Judging f roip the number of failures, the

exaniinatiofls were miore difficuit this year. The

greatest fail4irc was in English b, wirC only one-

third the candidates gained a rating of 60 or higher.

Thc results in English hiurtory were disappoitltillg.

Out Of 258 candidates in plane and solid geomnetry

o111Y 32 reached the above mark'; and 80 with other

branches'. Sight translationis of Latin and Greek

authors will be established for the fitture.

r Everywbere, everywl<&e, Christmas to-night;

Christmas in lands ief the fir tree and pine,

t Christmas in lands of the-palm tree and vine,
Christmas where snow peaks stand solemn and white,

~' Christmas whélYe cornfflelds lie sunny and bright;

Christmas where children are hopeful and gay,

a Christmas where old meni are patient and gray,

e Christmas where peace like a dove in hie flight,

d Broods o'er brave uien i the thick of the fight;

Everywhere, everywhere, Christmas to-night I

> É or the Christ-Child who cornes is the Master of ail;

d No palace too great and no cottage too smnail.
-PhiliP» Brooks.
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TeLeheru' ConventlOfli.
RESTIGOUCHE COUNTY iNSTITUTE.

The Restigouche County Teachers' Institute met
October 19 and 2o, in te Campibeliton Gram-
niar School. .Thursday morning the Campbellton
schools wert- in sessioni tilliiî a. m., to give the
me.rbers cf the institut.- an opportumty to, observe
thc work.. The institute then met te rgnize ini
the Principai'room, the President, E . W Lewis,
in the chair. Thé President welcomed the menu-
bers 'of the institute and 'spoke on sonie phases
of educationai progress. Dr. Inch, the chief sup-
erintendent, wbo followed, ariticized the prevail-
ing fashion cf expccting the youiger pupis to lue
able te give ail thc reasoning for thc varieus lîroc-
esses in arithmctic, e. g., why we carry te thie next
column in addition and why wc borrow in sulu-
traction. The teachers' and pupils' time vould be
much better spent in drilling with numerous ex-
amples, and in tus acquiring quickness and accu-
racy. He aiso agreed 'with thc president that thc
reaction against mnemôrizing had gene toc far.
Memory. wae one cf the, most valuabie. properities
of thc niind, and thc habit of meniorizing passages
cf good literature was an excellent one.

T-hursday afternooru was dcvoted exciusively to
mamnuaI work. Miss Marjery Mair, teacher cf
ma"ltining in tbe Campbciitou schools, gave
an interesting lesson on paper foiding, taking thc
Institute for a class. Prof. Kidner, cf thc Normal
School, complimented, Miss Mair highly on the
lesson, and gave an instructive address te te
teachers, sbewing how a bcginning in uranual
iraining could ýbc made with littie expense, cven
in the poorest schools, and urged the teachers te
introduce it.

Friday xnorning, Miss Linda Ultican, cf jacquet
'River, taugh-t a lesson on transitive and intransi-
tive- vèrba. Althougb bandicapped by having a
ýyoung ciass, who were strangers te ber, Mi3s
iUatican skiifuily brought eut te distinction be-
kiývccn tbe two classes cf vcrbs, and 8hewed, hew
by constant drill along such liues pupils could be
made te understand the difference between them.
.The rest of, te morning-session was taken up

witb criticisms cf lessons taugbt at thc institute.
The discussions were animated and interesting,
and many valuable points were brougbt eut.

A trip to the woods Friday afternoon witb a les-
son on conc-beaning trees by one cf the Camipbeil-
ton teachers, Miss Minnie Coipitts, B. A., late of
Guelph Agricul-tural Coilege, brougbt to an end
one cf the meut ihteresting institutes ever beid in
Restigouche County.

Tbursday evening a public meeting was beld in
the grammar scboi ball. Addresses were made
by Dr. Inch, Prof. Kidner, and Dr. -Murray, chair-
man of the Campibeliton Schcoi Board.

The foilowing are -the officers for thre present
year: President, E. W. Lewis, B. A., Campll-
ton; Vice-President, Miss Minnie dfolpitts, B. A.,
Camplueliton; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Dickson,

Tide; Head. Additional members of Executive
Mrs. L. D. Jones, Dalhousie; Miss McTaggart,
Campbellton.

GLouCESTER COUNTY INSTITUTE.
he twenty-foit meeting of the Gloucster

County Teachers' Institute was held at Caraquet,
N. B.,ý on the î9th and 2oth October. In the ab-
sence of -the president, Mr. Jerome Boudreau,
Inspèctor J. F. Doucet very successfuliy conducted
the aiffairs of the institute. A warm address of
welcome by Principal Wi'tzell, of Caraquet, was
exteiided to the teacibers, over thirty in number,
to wrhich Principal Glrdwood, of Bathurst, and
others replied.

Tbe papers and addresses at te institute were
give», as seemed best te te speakers, in English
or IFrench, in both of wbicb languages several of
the members were equally profiient. The French
teachers, however, seenied te have greater facility
in erpressing theinseives in English than the Eng-
iish 'teachers had in their use of te French ian-
guage.

A paper on Fractions was read by 'Miss Emmna
C. A. '-Stout, cf Bathurst, and was very ficlpful to
teacheswcf primary grades. 'A lesson on Canadian
histry was given to a ciass of French pupils by

MssBernadette Cormier. The bright and ready
answers won favorable opinions f rom the audience.
Dr. ';G. U. Hay followed 'with an address on the
!eacbiing of history, poiuting out that, the surround-
ings, te imagination, and the resources which
children maïke use of in -their play should te
brought i4to requisition in teaching geography and
histýry. An -animated discussion foilowed on the
best ways and nicans cf doing this.

Principal Girdwood gave a very 1clear address
on S~chool Management, in which he - iUustrated
practical and common sense rnethods cf dealiug
wfth pupils in school. This wa-s followed by an
interésting paper by Mr. C. C. Poirier, showing
bis niethod cf teacbing primary geojraphy. Dr.
G. U. Hay gave an address illus-trating practical
methods cf nature study. These addresscs were
very general1y discussed, and thc following, amnrg
otbes, teck part: Inspector Doucet, Mess rs. A.J.
Witeell, Edw. De Grace, C. C. Poirier, P. Gird-
wood, JOS. F. Godin, and Misses Lauza Cormier,
Loretta Mullins, Josephine Dumas.
,The' next institute wi-Ilbe held at Bathurst. The
folo4ving officers were elected for the) ensuing
yearý P. Girdwood, president; Lauza Cormier,
vice-tresident; A. J. Witzell, secretary; R. D.
Hanson, B. -A., Josephine Dumas, additional mcm-
bers cf te executive.

A very weIl attended public meeting was held in
Mecbanics' Hall, Caraquet, on the evening of the
I9 tb at wbich addresses were given by Mr. P. J.-

VenÏi~o, M. P. P., cf Bathurst, and others. Mr.
Ven .t tookc the ground ths± in 'the French te'ct-
book; wbich are to be prepared for te children
of 4cadian primary schools, the languagè should
be imple and adapted te the understanding cf
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childrtrl similar te wlut is used in primary schools

in France, not translations of English text-boocs,
many parts of whicti lied to lie transiated into

French words. of two or three syllabies. Dr. Hay

said that if Frenchi primai)' texts were considered

necessar)' in our schools for Acadian children they

should be natureal in style and entirely suited te

the needs of the childIreri for whom they are ta

be prepared. After the institute 'had adjourned, the

teachers adopttd a resoluition asking the board of

educationi to give favorable consideration to the
plan of téxt-book outlined abo ve.

the Chrlstmas Glft
Around the Christmnas-tree we staad,

And watched the childreWs' faces,

As they their littie gifts received
With childish airs and graces.

We grown faolks hâd aur share of fun

In making wee ailes mierry,
And laughed ta see the juveniies

KCiss 'neath the haiiy berry,
Beuide nie sat sweet Bessie Maore,

A- lovely dai'k-eyed maiden,
While near lier staod Our littie Eve,

Her arms with love gifts laden,

Until around the raarn shte went,

The blue-teyed baby, shyly,
And blushiilg red, inta each iap

Her offeringu dropped slyly.

But when ta me the darling came

Ai empty.baiided was she,

And when I asked, " Why siight tue thus?"

She answered, "Oh, because we-

She dinna knaw yau tummiflg bere!"

And- then with bina eyes sbiniflg,

To Bessie's side she went~ ber anms

Her sister'5 neck entwinîflg.

"But -samethilig L inust have," said 1,

" My Christmnas nighit ta gladdefl."

A shade af thought the baby face

Seemed presently ta sadden,

Till ail at ance, with gleeful iaugh-

"Oh! I knaw what I do, sir!1
I've oniy sister Bessie ieft,

But I'1l div lier ta you, sir!"

Aniid the laugh that came from al

I drew my new gift ta mne,ý

While with flushed cheeks lier eyes met mine
.And sent a thriil ail through me.

"Oh!1 blessed little Eve!1 cried 1.
"Yaur gift I weicomeI gladiy!"

The-littie or, looked up at nie

Hali wonderingly, half sadiy.

The» ta bier father straight I turned,

And humbiy asked bis blessiilg

Upan my Chnistillis gift,' the while

My long-staied hopes confessi1lg,

And as his aged hands were raised

Abave aur heads bawed iawly,

The blessed tume of Christilhis ne'er

Had seeintd ta nie sa holy. -. FohcUd

CURUETm IVEUTS
Tlie--first section of the Btitish garriso at Hali-

fax lias left W.r ILvelPoo. Thse Dinion authori-
ties have Mot as yet taken over the fortress, but

will do so before the dose cf the year.

In ten years, it il predicted, Canada Will ou(--

strip aRl other cutries in the production f irOn
are, as well as in whbe&t Maing. Tis predictio

is made by a French expert *a melr gr uho lias

been visitingr Canada te report Mon tteetia

method cf smelting ores.
Tbe y ofSirGeorge Wlim$founder O

the Young Men's Christian Associatkoui who dsed

Novemnber 6, was buried beneath tht dom cf St

Paul's Cathedral, in the presence Of nearly a thou-

sand British and foreiga delegates cf thse msoc-
ation.

An entliusiastic reception was given t. the Prince

and Princees of Wales at-Bombay, wisere tlsey ar-*

rived on the King's birtliday..

A number f Boers whO Weut toOd oerparts cf
the world et 'tht close Of the war in Southi Afrc

are now ret*iin to live under Br"ts rule. net

United States colony w asnot asCU S M&ie ot

Ainerican colony was silo a failure, and tise Whso

went acroas tht dividing flue iste Geraai Africari
territory -are glad te rewur to thder oid horfes te

escape fioS thse hardships cf Germnan ride, aad

the dangers cf the native insurrectio n Germas
soutliwest Africa.

A very charmiisg and amniable pesan Il -tht

Dowager Ernpress cf China, acording to a writtr

in thse Century Magaimne, wbo b liahad occess te

hier court for the purpose of Pasntiug ler ýportrait.

There j, ne doubt tdut the fiarfil tal" we have

lieea toMd of lier and bier crueltit arm ucli exl-
aggerated, if not entirelY witlsout foundation.-

By a vote cf about fOur tc on, tht people cf
Norway have decided upon, a kiagdon instead of

a republic as tWer future fertn cf g0v'er-n5t; ansd

bv a unanimolil vote the sterthing bas cliosen

Prince Charles cf Denmark as King cf 'NorwILY
Ht lias accepted the~ position' and -wlll adopt tht

name cf Haakon VII. FIret unkted wMl Swedell,

by the marriage cf a NorwgIafl princes te a
swedisli king, later In union with Dentmrk,- and

again wlth Swedefl, it lias been nearly seven hua-

dred years siace Norway lias lied a kils« cf its

owa wlio was net asoO ruler cf one of tie other'
Scandiliavian kingdenis. Ts union with Den-
mark, 'wISicI lalted froin 1397 te 1814, was fnort

intimate thgn that wfth Swedeis, whlch lias just
been dissolved by one cf tise meut peaceful revolu-

tiens in histOrY; but tht NcOrweglafl always cons-

sidered theinselves a separate people. Dr. Fridt-

jof Nansen, thet famnous Arctic explorer, cores as

the first Norwelriaii minister te Great Britain : and

a daugliter cf King Edward VII., as wîfe cf Prince
Cari. becomes Queen of NorwY.
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,Finland, where Swedish is tbe official language,
m'ay be cal-led the fourth Scandinavian land, in
view of the fact that it was long under Swedish
rule, though in race and language the Finns are
a separate people. In Finland,, toc, a rev6lution
has taken place, the Emperor of Ruissia as Grand-
Duke of Finland, granting.to Finland responsible
government, and a parliament elected by universal
suffrage. This, also, was a bloodless revolution.

The flag of Sweden, heretofore of very dark
blue with a yellow cross extending-through it and
the -symbol of the union with Norway in the staff-
head. corner, now flues without the union mark.
In its new form it was raised for the first time on
ail school bouses and public buildings on the first
day of Noveniber, and fiailed as the new ensign
of Sweden.

Practically *ali the pW>i have accepted the in-
vitation of the Emperor of Rusia to be represented
at the second peace confeànce, wbich, will probably
assemble ,in May next.

Mrs. H4ubbard, who foiiowing up the work in
wbich ber 4iusband perisbed, bas been explorinig
the interior of Labrador, found no' great difficul-
tics in crossing from Northwest River to the Hud-
son Bay Company's post ýat George. River, a dis-
tance of -more than five hundred miles. The other
Labrador expedition, under Dilon -Wallace, bas
also been beard from, and is probabiy by tbis time
safe at UflTxva.

Prince Nicholas cf Montenegro-, following the
example of the- Ruzssian Emperor, bas announced
that he will give bis people representative govern-
ment, and the electionsà for a popular assémbly
were to take place Noveniber 27.

A society fer the protection of Canadian beauty
spots from disflgurement by advertising signs bas
been organized in Ontario. Local improvenient
work will be taken up in addition to the abatement
of tbe 'advertising sign nuisance. It is intended
to organize branches of the league in ahl the im-
portant cities and ýtowns.of Canada.

Korea, as an independent country, bas ceased to
exist; the Korean authorities having formally ac-
cepted a Japanese proteotorate. The acceptance
was, perhaps, only nominally a matter of choice;
for the occupation of ýthe country by Japan was a
military necessity. A new railway, wlidci opens
up -hie centr*ê of Korea to trade, bas been built
since the Japanese came; but has hardly reconciled
the Koreans to the presence of the Japanese sokiiers
that garrison the cbief -towns along- its route.

One bundred and twenty-eight new stations are
named on the latest edition o. -the Canadian Paciflc
Railway map. The map is revised quarterly, and
tbis niay be taken as an index to -the growtb of
their b»siness within the preceding tbree months.

The new cave recently discovered in Kentucky
promises to equal or surpass in interest the famous
Mammoth Cave. One aim of it bas been explored

-for a distance of seven miles.

Buý inos Ayres, the capital of the Argentine Re-
publicý stili continues its rapid growth, and bas
now qver a million 'inhabitants.

The governor of German Africa bas miade bis
flret official. visit to Lake Victoria Nyanza, the
southérn shores, of Whvich are German. territory.
Travelling only in the day time, he reached the
lake from the Indian Ocean by railway in two days.
Thirty years ago it took Stanley months to inake
the saine journey * with native porters to carry bis
baggage through the jungle. Stanley made bis
way ground -the lake with small boats rowed by
bis nien. The German governor had a steamer
at bis disposai. Wbile the former required more
than iine months to reacb Uganda, the latter, fol-
lowing nearly the same route, bad reacbed that
place,ý now the capital of a British colony, and
returned to bis own capital on the Indian Ocean
in just tbree weeks' ime.

Thý Britisb government-has raised the grade of
its representative at the Japanese court froin that
of mipister to that of ambassador, tbus recogniz-
ing japan's position as a first-class nation.

Th4 Chinese government bas sent out able states-
men as commissioners to travel through the prin-
cipal tountries of tbe world and observe the work-
ings bf their several foirms of government, with
the olbject of drafting a constitution for the empire
that bhl emrce 'the best features of those of

He Western World.
Tbe British governinent is about to establish a

new port on the shores of the Red Sea, to be known
as Port Soudan. It will take tbe place of the port
of Sixakin, wbicb is to' be abandoned. Besides
bei 'ngý an important coaling station, it will serve as
an outiet for the cotton of the Soudan, wbere cot-
ton ià now an important industry.

A fleet of Au&trian, British, French and Italian
vesselý, under command of the Austrian admirai,
bas been ordered to Turkish waters to enforce tbe
dematids of tbe allied powers for reforma in Mace-
donia,

There is a crisis in IIungarian affairs. Austria
and Ë~ungary are united, as Sweden and Norway
recently were, *by hiaving one crowned head over
the dual monarcby, wbile in other respects the two
countries are more or less independent of each
other,' Hungary, bowever, is, as Norway was,
jealous of the weigbtier influence of -tbe sister
state ,in the common affairs of tbe two nations.
Perhaps it is more correct to say thaît the Hun-
gariafis, or Magyars, are jealous;, for they number
less ýhan haîf the population of Hungary. Tbe
others are made up of Germans, Roumanians,
Croats, Serbs and Slovaks, none of whoui, with
the possible exception of tbe Croats, are in very
strong syrnpathv with the Magyars. But, under
the pfresent suffrage, the Magyars have full conl-
tro4 <Qf the Hungarian parliament, their represen-
tatives outnumbering ail >the 9thers about ten to
one. The Emperor of Austrià, as King oi Hun-

J
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gary, has refused the demands of the Hungarian

leaders, chief of which are a separate tariff for

Hungary and the use of the Hungarian language

in-the army. To settie the matter, the Enuperor-

King may dissolve the present parliament and call

a new popular assembly to be elected by universai

suffrage, dihus putting bis Magyar subjects in the

minority and depriving them of their power.

Serious disorders continue in maýny parts of

Russia. The naost threatenig of these are'in Po-

land, where the people have nev'er forgotten their

bistory, and stili scei to hope for independence..

Autonomy, with a viceroy and a representative

assembly -they rniight obtain; though, accordiiig to

Russian ideas, they bave not the samne rigbt to, it

as the Finnls. By official -titie, the Emperor Nich-

olas is Ernperor of Ail the Russias and Czarai

Poland; but repeated insurrections led ta the aboli-

tion of the Polish constitution and tbe complete

union of the ancient kîngdoxn wftb the Xussian

Empire. Poland is- now' under martial Iaw, and

is specially excluded byithe Czar's proclamation

f rom participation in the new liberties granted ta

bis other subjects.,

The statenient of hast -month to the effect tbat

irrigation had not made any marked differeilce in

climate, as might be understood f rom the cDnt.ext,

tbough not very clearly ecpressèd, referred to the

climate of Egypt. It is a satisfaction to hearti that

tbe great uncrease ini the area of land under culti-

vation bas been obtained without iury to the

monuments of the ancient civilizatian, tbe preser-

"vation of which has been due ta the drynes, of

the atmosphere. The Eyta mooihboi'1 t

ta New York some yi.-ars aosoon beganti b cr*.li,ý

ble ini the moister climiate of the North Ata'ic

coast.

8CHOOL AU COLLEGE.

A concert and social was held in the schoolhouse, Perry

district, Sussex, N. B. A good sum Was realized, whicb

will go towards school purpases. A great effort wts

nmade by tbe teacher, Miss Agiies E. Reynolds, and people

to make it a StacceaS.

ad other information, apply to
w 1. 06MpSeclL. 5<0v.I

Professor Lishnian, towhom bas becs given the task

of establishing a. new mining scbool at Glace Bay, is an

arts graduate of Durham University, and bas had mach

practical experience ini coal mining.--Kiflgs Coflege Record.

Mr. Osburn N. Brown, of Newcastle, N. B., Harkins

Academy, iritendu to take a course at liredericon. after the

holidays tô qualify as a teacher of manud. training-

Miss Ida A. Northrup, of Kingston. NS. B., bas begun

a two years'ý course in domestic science at the Macdonlald

Hall, Guelph, Ont.

Professor-Amup has entered an bis duties in the chair of

chemistry as muccessar to Dr. Kennedy, of Kinga College,

Wlidsor, and the Rev. C. A. Bradie Brockwell, B. A.,~ is

the' flrèst ta fil1 tbe New Alexandra professorsbip of divinity

in the sme college. Botb are men of scbalarsbip, and,

their attaunments wil no doubt add mucb ta the prestige

of Kings-.
.It is proposed at tbe next ssi of tbe New Bruns-

wick legilattire ta amnd tbe mebool Iaw.mo tbat in the

refusai of a.district ta consolidate with others, the board

of education shalh bave the rigbt ta affeet sucb a change

witheut the votes of the ratepayers. It as aima praposeil

ta bave the iaw reiating ta vaccinlationi of uchool pupii5

changed so as ta tbrow the respansibiiity on trustees

and parents. rather tban on the teacher.

The recond forward movemetit for Acadia Coilege is

now appraacbitig successful comPietioli. Of the amotant

ta be raised, $îaooO, the msa ai $ç>aoo bau airýady been

coliected, or pledged, and Dr. Trotter confidety looks

forward ta seeiing tbe total amount secured ét1 an eari!

date. -This will bring an eqmaal smam frosa jobn I), Racke-

feller, which wýl1 place the institutions at WOliviile on

a firm financial:sais.

In the Dominio Fair recentiy beid at New Wtmntr

British Colunmb4A, the schools of that province gave-a fine

exhibition af tbeir work, wbich attracted universai atten-

tion and many warm commiejtdations.

The Halifax schooi board bas adopted a new scecf

salaries for teachers, wbicb during the mex three years

wilI add' irais $saC ta $6, or an increase Of mevef

per cent over- present salaries. The propoied plans cf

increase wiil ta ail tescbers fairly, but neceusarily the

iargest incese will be ta those of approv"l expeflsc

ani scbalaribiP
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The lsetory of Camada.

To whlch bas bien aded aseo ftiiston of Princo
Edward Island.

liy Hleno M. Anderson. Pio"t
mitise Gisummar Notes.

Ry Clias. O. Piser Principa Clawford Ott*e" Soboucl, TcrctD-
1For Thhb and& Foufth cIime&Pi 1 6cEntranc Omsmmar-Nobul oi déan lii11 t.xt.bctg 11h

Orama. prentIns. in convenleait form and strikini type, the
omettlais cf the. "scee cf I»lwnua wbloh au entr*nce pilpil

sbculd know as a prparation for a defnt wprk la ompostO.

Ti. crie fit
t EE "Ig p-th.c 'l ultonet

lntroiuotsr Pbyml Md~~ lygeule

By A. P. Knlht X.A. MO aprofesr cf Pbysiclcgy. Queen's
S1"uïdvesty.

Thi. bock coueob ef~es et siai esacms. Ment ct wilcb
vee ugta lsmlo bKl . Public Scél n h

ut uno ML, Tbs wor tat uprsec
l.Ala oet h iiUl E cbo a"ia nbwr lu-

te 0 to io-a-bPri e Ucis

The m«o tuer Shim ILus

V ffmaw à» MNor"Sohool

Mdr Vqtu n Nsonné Pboboo ami Loectsoho

The. Copp-Clark Co., Lfmited. ?

Misa Ida MeLecd,-daughter of Rev. Dr. McLeod, ni
Fredericton, iA to be married thie month to Mr. Maurice
White, superintendent of schools for the Western Trans-
vaal. Mis McLeud ia a very estimable yi>ung lady whose
large circle of friends joisi in wishing lier a great measure
of happiness and prosperity,

Mr. David Wilson, B. A., recently inspector of schools
in the Kootenay district, British Columbia, bas now charge
of the schools on Vancouver Island, with headquarters at
the capital city, Victoria. Mr. Wilson is well known ini
the East. He 18 a graduate in arts of the University of
New Brunswick, and for the last twenty years bas occu-
pied a leading position in the eduéational affairs of British
Columbia.

The number of new students. enterîng Dalhousie this
fall is 122. ,These are distributed as follows: 96 in arts
and in pure and applied 'science; i i in,medicine and iS
in law. Whiic the total raumber of new students may

have been equalled ini former years, the number of new
students in arts and science Ibis year is te largest in the
history of tbe college. Trwenty-five of tbem have entered
the côurses ini engineering. The homes of the new stu-
(lents are thus locatcdt- -Halifax -city __and -county, '47;
the island ai Cape Breton, 17; Picion CountY, 14; Col-
chester County, ii; New Brunswick, 9; Lunenburg County,
7; two outside the Maritime Provinces and the remnainder
Ï. Prince Edward Island and the Counties of Sheiburne,
Yarmiouth, Annapolis, Kings, Hants, Cum berland and
.\nitigoniqh.

RECE1NT DOKE
P OCUTî)ENoLIsX AND AmERIlCAN CLAsazcs. For elemen-

tary and secondary achouls. Witb edltor's lntroduc
tdon, notes and indexes. Red cloth. S-X x 44 inches.
Priée twen rt-five cents each. The Macmillan Com-
pany, New York; Macmillan & Co., London; Morang
& Co., Toronto.

This is a neent and prettily bound series, with good, clear
-type frontispiece illustrations, -and compact notes. The
low price, attractive titles and contents, and their handy

'form, chould make them favourites with readers In and
out aiachools.' Tbey include the following volumes of
well ktaown authors: Blackmnorc's Lorna Doon# (642
Spages),; Baker's Out of the NorthTand, -Ma caulay's Essvzyt
on Lcod Clive, Lambas Essays cf Slia, Byron'@ Shortea
Poem%,ý Shakespeare's King HenrY Y, Popels Thse
Rape Of thse Lock,*-with a long Ïlist of other lamous
classicLa e volumes would make appropriate and inex-
pensive' Christmas presents for young people.
COIýPRtHENsivE BooKKEPiNG,-A First Book. By Artemas

M. Boyle, A. M., Higb School, Kansas City. Cloth.
lages 142. Price go cents. The Macmillan Company>,

.Ne.tw York; Macmillan & Company, London; Morang
& Company, Toronto.-

Tbis'; book arouses the attention at once b>' its clear
pages and beautifully exectited script models. Its methods
are up-to-date, designing ta lay a good foundation in pre-
liminar)' work for business practice.

.172

lieNëw Boô ks
- Iutroduou ChemihtrY.

For lgh Scoou ai ontinuation Classes
DyW8.Kil..liA, Prc, PrnlaCle l notltuteKlngton

Thé Oupels iu Art.
iIted by W. Shaw Sparrow.

The. Làfe;of Christ, beautifflay lllustrated by six pbotograyures
amithlttytwo monochrome plates, ai reproducllions of the.

worlds peateot peiatlnls. tccoi.P>

T se Wommu Psuteru of thse World.
Edltcd by W. Shaw Spwrrw.

Contalnhl¶ intnrn sketches of their lives and excellent repro
terwk.Loyers cf ant wlil ganmensplraUca

ma. tansIl-pago Illueu*tiA la oms

seettiui Ufe Mmd Oharsoter.
Palulsi VI N. J. Dobsn RSW. ami describei by Wua. 8anir-
usai Ccýb cen twen lI-e Pfldàz*atê la nolor. Clotbk $11a

Chais. G,ý D. Robst< M"oc nue bock. wltb Mi lua oa
by Chas. LIvinguta n u. cio,h OPS.

iPublishers, Toronto.
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N 0W R EADY. Âuthoi@PZd for Mrn ln'the Publie Sohooli of PrlnW ldvan lahai

whW A sketch et the llstmr e Fi. MdUN 181W

0.u ILl MY, lise §y IL IL Ou

LTHE COPP-CLARK CO., LiMITEDI ULUES TORONTO.

cUePKIpBtBIOy. Muao. ,&rt Phlum cul-

Spoauitt tD «*c i.WptUODt of lnattiof. la

Caboma?. midremi
dmI TBLWYN R. PiTMR. B.&.

or NM SUSAN a. GANONO, BS.IL

OR THE HOLIDAY S PICTURES fer SCIPOL 1O01S
- CHAS. G. at ROBERTS.

THEODORE H. RAND.
~BLISS CtRMANl

FounalinT. C. HALIBURTON.

B IAXES D MILLE.
pm S* OSEPH HOWL

WÂ,TEmuANI Mnd STERLIN. COLUMBUS BEFORE THE COURTI

Plain Mdmiuhe la OF SPAIN.
c. ~THE VIRG;IN AND INFNTJS.

THE DEATH 0F NELSON.

AU. PICES-frm $1.38 tO $18A& THE OLD tfMAIRE.
emt= ~ eta011e Ne

IARNES~130 te=,S.JON DUA1Nj3

Two Famous Orations are printod i a little book 1list

issued by D. C, Heath & Co,, Boston, edit0d by A. J.

George. They are Wobsterle Firat Bunker li -OratiOn

and Washiington's Fartwell Addrtss- Readers wilt'apre-
da&te the, lllumlnating prefacoe-a scholarlY effort.

NOBTELAN HX&s. BY Florence Holbroot principal 0f

the. Forestilîle sohool, ChICago CIOt& hllustr&ted.

pages Il&. Priqýe 33 cents, post-paid. H>,ugiiton.

Miffli & Company, Boston.
Tii. storles of the Northland Horoeu, Fridthjof and

Beowulf, are hoalthy and mnamly, and such as wlll appaI

to Anglo-Saxoii children. -Miss Holbrook bas succeeded

well in bringing out the qualities of strengthp courage

truth and endurance of these ancestors of our race.

Sm mux Tm HiSTOEY 0? Rouet BY Mr$. Beesly.

Cloth. Pages 189. Price is. 6d. Macmillan & Go..ý
London.

A collection of sixteen Of the old tales of Roman historY,

prepared' .sPecially for childreti, and designed to illustrate

duty ta parents and to counitry. AIl arc so told as ta

inculcate healthy moral lessons.

MACuuLLAI<'a Nw GLose RzADERs. Book V. Cloth.

Illustrated. Pages 254. With notes and vocabilary.

Price is. 6d.
A book that will keenly interest young readerfi. TIhe

selections have' been made froin authorsof recognized

literary menit, and there is a tinge of romance and ex-cite-

ment that boys will enjoy. IlThe Boat-Race," by Charles

k<.ad, and "A Tremendous Adventure of Major Gahagan, o

by Thackqray, are two spirited exaimPleli.

Taiz Nzw AumEcAi; Miusxc READzR, No. 4,. By Frederick

Zuchtmanli. Cloth. pages 272. Fric. S0 cents. The

Macmiillan Companly, New York; Morang.& Cnampfy,

Toronto.
This is distinctly a book of song, the technical work

having been developed in the precediflg books of this

series. The mat"ra bus bom carfuly sèected, the. wordt

ad poetry being of tii. higer order, Mmd the sesa are

well dapted for ail publie occaions in wliic Othool

A Manul for SeCOnaIM S*Qdos. By GMMet Hves
TmitS, Instructor ift Science, Paudac.:N. J., He1g
b&h<l. Ginu à Coepany,~ BoSto.

Designed to guide pupils in their field work Mmd tD fur-

nish. dolanite outlants for the. exorcises ýla tii. labokatbrY.

this manul provides a basgs for the. text-bCdok workL h

is pý=eid to OccuPY the. same pl=eoin the study of physial

geograpiy that the laboratory manus holds ln the. atdy

of ph3'sics or ch.mistry.

Ta CaImy RxuSÂN; A N"~. By S., IL CrocOtt,

author of «The LilaS Sunhonet," etc. Qg>h. Price

410.. Frice $z.so. The Copp Clark Co., Toronto.

A very prettY storY; and if it dot$ not aroufe the. saie

interest as the. author's carlier work. it bas a charm of its

own which wiIl abide with the. reader.

T ii STOUIE 011 LITT FlBRES. By Lemore Elizbth

Mulets. Çloth. Pages au8 Frice $1.oo. The. Copp
Clark Co., Toronto.

These are more or lus didactic. Mingltd wîtii the.

descriptions and plea-sant anecdotes for ciiul&efl M. fad

many curjous illustrtions5 of the. lives and curious habits

of many of the finnY tribe.

EfSY MÂTEtuATIcB. Vol. 1., cily arithmctic. By Sir

Oliver Lodge, F. R. S., Principal of the. UniversitY Of

Birminghaml. Cloth. Pages 436. Price 49. 6d- -Ike-

millan & Companly, London.

The well known reputation of the autiior of ¶his book.

is a guarafltee that we have here something wortii reading

and pondering over. It is Ila collection of huits té) teach-

ers, parents, self-taught studets and'adults," presentiflE

"a summiary or Ic indication of mnt things ini elemental7
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gnathematics, useful ta be known." Whether it is a pro-
blem. in pedagogy or cube root, the autbor is equally clear
and direct: " Teaching which is flot fresh and lively is
hgrmfni; " " Wearisome over-practice and iteration and
nbedlesoiy long sunta 'should be avoided; " " Even influ-
eûtial, persans accasionally speak af mathematics as 'that
sttsdy which knows nothing ai observation, nothing of
induction, nothing of experiment,'-a ghastly but prevalent.
erfar which b' as ruincd more' teaching than perhaps any
other mia<lonceptian cf that kind." The book is brinf.ul
of clcarly egpressed thought and tangible suggestionst..
Tas Ponm or Ian. By Biss Carman. .Cloth. Pages

aj5. The Copp Clark Ca., Toronto.
This is a beautifully bound volume, appropriate ta the

Chrieas eas non, made up af sixteen prose essays oi Mr.
Carmnai. 'The subi ect of the greater number af these is
poetry-The Paetry af Luie, The Purpose of Poetry, How
ta Judge Poetry, The Defence, of Poetry, The Permanence

lof Poetry, The Paet in Modern Lufe, The Poet in the
Commonwealth, etc. Written in Mr. Carman'i vigorous
and healthy English, they furnish -a choice collection ai
the bust apecimens af his prose writings.

R1180«t magazines.
The Atlantic Monthly for November is a notable num-

ber bath in the importance and interest af its papers.
Among these are several dealing with praminent subjects
in litemature and tapica now engaging the attention af the
public. Other attractive featurea are short &tories and
paems, a charming esaay upan The Country in Noveinber,
by Henry. Chiid's Merwin and Reverend, Mother'. Feaut,
the cancluding instamment in Agnes Repplier'. series ai
cngaging sketches af a girl'. life in a convent achaci. The
Atlantic is thlsiiterary magazine ai America, and il every
manth increaîingiy intereating in the variety and excellence
ai It. contents, The AtlantiUc for December la a notable
Christmas number. -There are meaonabie articles, fine
atarles, and di.tinctfveiy Christmas poem.

The Navember Coadion Magasint, as largely a a8sprts-
man'a number. There are sporting sketches and iilukr6-
tionv, storles af animait by Chas. G. D. Roberts and W.
A. Fra'ier, and a history ai Golf in Canada. The article
an thse New Highi Sehool, by W. L Richardson, should
wak. up Canadien schoolmen ta the Importance of manuasi
training, The excellence af the article. and illustrationg
and the guperiQr make-up of this numbor show-.that -the
L71904Nhd1a l uccessiuiiYý meeting the want% of its- reader%.
Tise Christmas number ut the Conadion Magasino ia qujit.
worthy of thé béason. Tite contenta sliwa groot variety,
rasSIng f mm articles un art and spéci book reviewn tu
étoiles and lint.reoting comment on tise pi&gging jiînsu.o ut
Our existence, e

.Par oolorwork, priwurk mini guwsvrnl beailly An uJwful,
noms, the Dosombor Dolsiar 10iim. ounspi lg suîs ung tliw
Chriotian matantisel, niit114rnitîiun 11y J, C. iv~u
mîsohor, iiunltriigg And IntarPreînifii ll 'I'Wvllty.iiirdl
VoNfilm, Il thé mont .xtuilgivu çnltlr f~utru iu thiiiiiiiier.
'l'ho ilhort Actinî i Ofth iiii itiu lwn l'"îîî'v Ntiirivi by
Ilamiin Omriand, Juliut ILitllr ltitin. Wr t(iivtI1âî 'rkLur
tind iler@ cru iiiasy atinnetive grli#iil its spleg 'n lu4fpit.

The pastimes for eidren are filled with the spirit af the
seaiun, and there is an abundance of matter of bousewifely
intercst.

Littel's Living Age occupies a field peculiarly its own.
It éives sixty-four* pages every Saturday of selections from
th' best and moat papular English; periodicala, and i.
alniost indispensable ta any one who wishes ta keep in-
for ned upon public affairs and currei2t discussion. Fiction,
essýys, travel sketches, poetry, critical and biographical
paiýers, literary and art articles, and much cIsc beaides will
be Ifound in the magazine. The subscription price is six
do$ars a year, but a trial subscription af three mapoths,
thih'ten numbers, may be had for anc dollar. Tise L*4ng
Agý Corntpany,-6 Beacon Street, Boston, Mas.

jEarly, while I'm stili asleep,
The sun arranges things for me;

It takes the chili ail off the air,
And lights the day so I can sec.

It beanis upan me ail day long,
And when at last it sinka away,

It husties round the other aide,
To be in tume for me next day.

Lippincotts Magasine.

*What i. the thought of Christmas? Giving.
What i. theheart of Christmas? Lave.

CH RISIMAS, PR ESENTS.
Books

Stanedard Wovka. Pous, New 3uis by pop*Wa IWWaU,
Juvénile Md Tel Boosa, Agumlt, mis.

Bibles, Prayer Books ani Ilymnigl.
la différenti Dmudi.ga.

Leather Goods
purole, Card Casas, Welinig PsntioIiua DruiIg

Caus, 1k,.

Kodaki
At Frites irnu 01GO .008.00" &in a feu1 lice

of supplies,

Fountain Pens
Wakenm. and staru psu. ai. Posal du àh.l
la iii Ps.MNi.I peu, lrb. Wuoul te In big lu

I thé F11,1411-S0O,00

5.3 Ce NSLSàON & 006
Cor. of Kilo and Charlottea 1ki

SAINT JOMNI NIW 8111UNOWIOK0

-,e7 ,
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1VIAPS, GLOBES
AND SCHOOL,

ly»SUPPLIE S'

We nov have the ENTIREY NBW EDiO cI di

MAP 0F THE BR1IISBMPRE
5.nd for smafl Iac.mii rep»toduU 0f9 m

KIN DE RGARTEN -MATE RIAL euwno

TUF -ITFINBERlER. HENDRY Go-ai
Out ue" n ema i "for du

ÉDUCATION DEIPARTMKNTSý

Lord Moi* chulingu ps ami Lape et Ibm

Tii. Chief Superintelideflt of EcducatigIi directs the site!

tion of teacheru and pupila ln the primiry and secondai

schools, to the LORD MZATu CHALLENGE CIUPS Au

LEAfUE OF TRI EXpliER PaiziS offered for competitlc

to ail the schoole of the. empire.i

The. followingare the. conditins and subjecta:

(A) Lord NU&h Emplf Day PrMM (Suondsr Scho

A Silver Challenge Cap, valut 10 lo presenti
by, the Rlght Hon. the Esrl of Aeath7, -P., to 1
held by the ochool, and a persoual prise of L5 Si
give bY the. IAagie of the Empire. la ofered 1
compailtiuli,iIItérall oecondsry smdiooloofthesflil
for an Empire Day E.ay of not more dma 2,c
words.

Bubwit *The Idems nProm" by the Word 'limids

(B) LoW bath bplre Day: Prime (Prmuy îchools)

A silvel challenge CU value 80 soi., preseni
bythe Rlght Hon. hi arl of Meuth, K. P., anc

Da¶i 1 by the League of i
fo 0 £ IM peéttion Inter aml p2imi
b. empire, for au Empire Day Eusa)

Dot amore than x.oeo wotda.

Imbleu 8 ffle, chllitalsIU la Lb. froti of- cme

*vmlsaI.0

Ali eWaYs Mi fire be Judged ln th@ achoola, and atter-
warde îiirouth reprétatives cf the lague ln the dîffarent
cousties of thé. empira.,

Only %hosa @Meys et 8 ID rogb the authoind Chancea

wilL 1be elîgîble for thé finai judgilu arranged for by the

Faderai Coucîl cf the iaguà ln Londoil, The#@ essaYa

mus, la sont to thée Sdiuoiiof Office th@. prl'nai

aboula (1) not jeter thon thi phu day ci lianumrYo igo6, and

(Ohéb secondai'y aocal nos lar ihau thé 141h TebruaI7, In

order to réasa the Centrai Office lD London0 lY th@e xit 0f

Fibruary and iliii Yebruba I7 at. J
C i aup. EuINC f

Iduesaiie Office
ci. jcth, 19o1.

ON0SMERTWEST. > OISSUL

144W Btsm9wkk 3srd. EWn
MAIUAL TUUMan Cmoma

Trainiug courses for teachers desicu of on»lgbi as
licensed Matnal Tralnlutgm-tb@Ot fbl bbu hl et the
provincial Normal Se"oo durim the Mesin of MW4 es
follows:,

Short coura.-seuwbe iS wo Decméer tg, 811

Funl toi.re.-Jau5trY 8 to Jube 9% '10IL

The short course la lntaded t qually imeiaforti
limeise to ieab Manua Trumg in rua uMiLe Q>

didates for admission MUi hold ai lu a MWat *0a5

Provincial liceuis, and be prepared_10 fer"ls aé Bd--Cd

their taChmi abIIiy
iThe full ours~ le ntmnded to quaify tuai for ii

license, io tisach Masual Training la towm aWh"s cm>'

didaiiW for admission ab" d 1 a &rM Umwe %msîebt4
techera holding a secodmaS liueum, a"i bavwu 4IO

teeshIngrtcord, may be admittsi on thb uuei4. l

la: edi course, sétudaiS showing lutde atude 1oý »

woris will b. advised to, disoniue aiet *0 Wf i O

month from e dae "' ofmmm

Tultion la fiee, sud due usua travelling iWmue made

10 Normal studants will, le given to timachPa wbo, Comphi
theu course sid. procei to ile- tehlg ef1th. subjeci

In the public Seboole of tha Provimi4e.

for thé. tralung cf mmouhld, Balance teadwar but cafll
inéutiolns bave bien appi@ved lY tI id Ofh et EIUMil

as truining places for New'Srunswicls teeche dasîrins te

quallfy s lic.ned teadiars of ils uiâet
Full -partWIeu of the savea ourse& outilcd *bovi

May le obiehied (roui thé Diret of Kmnt ?nwgiea

T, MoW &. RoM

a. . INCI
Chiot supts magesq'çmà

'OF FICIAL NC)n*tt
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Ovr 0 ers B~rino.SLATE BACKBOARDS
rives uneq ied opportunItIe.s ýfor

nolgand pr.vidln frite te CHA K CRAYONS, SOHOOL SLATES,
of the public. Bach one of these years C
we have edard toI mebterSAEENIS, LEAD PENCILS,
than ita prd sor. Tht has resulted.
ln a course of training that ensures SCHOLARS' CORPANIONS..mmM~
Our grdates sucoess elther at home
or abrod

Ctogu n droe. W . H. T O0RNE & 00.9 Limited
CTogu Fn dree.J;

STUDENTS 1I-e .~f ~ p1 Tiiw

CÂN ENTER
AT ANY TliMEd& ~ ~ ~- SRN JO$N,5 XE.

la Date sud AutIoritatlve. No other glt
wll 0o of#mm bo a reminder of the giver.

coas, 3000illustrations'. ecimitli
euws wih 25000newwords, a cew

Gaaetteerand new Btographieal Diction-
ary,.ltedbyW.T. arridh.D.. LLD.,
if. W. Gmmnisouer of Eduostion. Oraud
rix., Woridm Fair, St. Louis.2

IW .b .e s C o lle g W .l >ic t io s a q . ' a r s « 11fL veniene. IlleGpse$ &Bd 14OeiiinsttatOfl.

9.âoIMRAXC.,SrlngfieldXaaS.
0ET THE BEI?.

6dI DIAXONDS & OPALS
Gold tna Bracelet
Wtc e Strlng olive
Goode st

A. & J. RAY'S, 76 King Street.
St. Johni. N. B.

CANADIAN HISTORY READINOS
May be used as supplementary readings ln
Canadian History. (ver 350 Pares on Inter-
esting and important topica. Price. $i.oo.
To subscribers of the Review, 75 Cent§.

BENI) TO
Educatlonal Roview, St. John, N. B.

THREE AND FOUR YEAI

Xining. Chemical. Civil.
U~'s.7~JI5mechalllcal and Electricel

~'~%..~IJff Engineering.
M otet Mlneralogy and (3eol057,

ziology and Publie EI*ltb

Wrtite Secretarv. ington. Ont. forCgl-sd&r.

THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW
la published on the first daY
of every nionth except JulY.

PRIGE $1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

$5.00
... PAYS FOR A...

M~AIL COURSE.
...IN. .

maritimfe Singie Bntry
Bookkeeping

For any Teacerusing this work whtch
hms beOreomNd by the C. P. 1.

of Nova Scotia.

For turtier information apply fo
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